
Governors a 110'-Overpark 
aAClNE, WIS. (UP) - At aetln~ Gov. 0ICaI" ae..e

... 1uD walkeel awa, Irvlll poUee bea4Ql111rien .... 
Frida,.. AHome), Gen. Grover ..... 4'00& ,..... 1111 ... 
uked "Need a law,.er, Govemor'" 

"Too laje," Ilennebolun replied. 
Be h&4 Jus' paid a one·dollar fine ror leafl .. biI 'car 

parked &00 loq in a llmlW-tlme aooe. 
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away,. Th. Weather TOday 
Fair today. IncNClling doudineu tomor
row. High today 84 to 90. Low tonight 65 
to 70. y .. terda1'1 high wal 93 and the 
low wa,69. The pollen count was 104. 

armers 
Sternists Arrested • Hunt for Bernadott Slayer President Tells Dexter Crowd 

GOP Are 'GluHons of Privilege' 
Olympic Champion- Put 'House Arrest' 
W II R · On All Jerusalem a y I S Invite UN Witn .. sel 

R e t U r n II n g To V!ew a Parade 
Of Kiner Suspects 

* * * Wally Ris, Olympic loo-meter 
.wimming champion from the 
University of Iowa, will arrive in 
Jowa City tonigl')\ on the Des 
Moines Rocket at 8:45. 

students and Jowa Citlans have 
been asked to join in the home
coming rally at the Rock Island 
depot. Ris, who lives in Chicago, 
",m be met at the train and intra· 
duced by Paul Brechler, director 
of athletics at SUI. 

A parade will follow through 
the Iowa City business district, 
led by the Iowa City Moose 
Grenadiers, drum and bugle corps. 
'l'he parade will travel north on 
DUbuque street to Washington 
't~eet and left to Clinton street. 

Following the parade, Ris wiJI 
lIt.entertalned at the Sigma Alpha 
Epsi!on social fraternity by th .. 
actives 'and pledges of that organi
zaUon and a few invitea guests. 
The reception will last from 9:30 
to 11 p.m. 

Ris, who holds a host of 
collegiate, Big Nine and na lional 
records, reached the climax of his 
sW,imming career with a brilliant 
Iinish to capture the Olympic 
lOO-meter free style event In the 
record-breaking time of :57.3. He 
also was a member of the Ameri
can 800-meter relay learn which 
eet another Olympic record. 

Initial Registration 
E~s for Draftees 
·As the Initial draft registration 

of men 19 to 25 years old wound 
up yesterday, local draft board 
recOrds showed that 2,765 men 
have been registered in Johnson 
oo\lniy since the registration be· 
pn. 
~glstration of young men who 

beCome 18 will continue but the 
boards are now caught up to that 
perln\. Men who become 18 must 
register within five days after 
their birthday under the selective 
ae~ice law. 

The draft board office on the 
top fioor of the county court· 
bouse will continue to register 
men. Ortice hours there will be 
8 a.m. to noon lind 1 to 5 p.m. 
The office will not be open on 
Sa~urdays. 

The veteran's service otfice at 
110 Iowa avenue will no longer 
rellster men for the draft. 

jl'he veteran's service otflce re
ptered 757 ot the total number 
l'IIistered In the county, draft 
boJtd officials said. , 

Plan Taylor Talk .,.te Next Month 

TEL A VlV (JP) - The Israeli 
government announced last night 
that its intensive manhunt for the 
assassins of Count Folke Berna
dolte has resulted In the arrest 
01 "some of the supposed leaders 
of the Stem gang." 

The ,ovem_nt baa ehar,e4 
the Stemls&., a JewtIh ex
tremi.t rrouP. wl&b the .lulD, 
01 tbe Unlled NaUona _dlaWr 
and his Freneh aide, CoL Aaue 
Sero', In the J_lIb part 01 
Jerusalem, Frida,.. 
Israeli authorities belaq movln, 

Jewish troops Into position In the 
fear that the shoot in, down of 
Bernadotte and Serot might be 
followed by a full scale war with 
the Arabs. 

The Israeli announcement said 
more than 200 arrests have been 
made in the attempt to comp out 
the killers. Jersua!em's 90,000 
Jewish residents have been p~ced 
under virtual house arrest by a 
curlew order. 

House-to-house searches brouaht 
150 arrests In Jerusalem and the 
seizure of a considerable quantity 
of arms, the announcement said. 
Fifty arrests were made In pther 
portions of Israel, includJng fO In 
lhe Tel Aviv area. 

A spoke man said the lara.U 
Army baa InvlW memben of 
the UN sWI who wttn~d 
the' "aasslnatJona to va.w • 
parade of a .. peet, whlcJa DfOb
ably will be held to4a¥. 
Jews were called upon to rise 

and track down the "traitors In 
our midst" and the "criminal ianl 
responsible" for the slaylngs. 

All roads into Jerusalem were 
closed. No departures were 
allowed lrom Israel's alrflelda and 
harbors in order to prevent IUI
pects from slippl~ out of the 
country. 

Meanwhile, hl'h United Nations 
officials in HaUa disclosed that a 
recommendation may be sent to 
the security council in Paris call
ing for the creation of a 6,000-
man international army, 

Such a force, the lalorma.t. 
said, Is the minlm1Ull now be
lieved to be required tor tbe IN 
of compellln, Jews and AralNl 
to accept the autborlb or the 
UN over tbe Hoi, Cit,. 
They said Bernadotte, In an 

abortive attempt to persuade the 
warring sides to demilitarize 
Jerusalem two months aao, had in 
mind an Lnternatlonal force of 
2,500 to 3,000 to ganlson Jeru
salem. 

Marshall flies 
To UN Today 

BY .lORN M. mGBTOWB 
,Sen. Glen Taylor, vice-preai- WASHINGTON (A")-Secretar)' 

d~ntlal candidate on the Pro- ot State Marshall files to Paris 
Il'asive ticket, will speak in today for a United Nations al
low,. City Oct. 13, local Progress- sembLy meeting that may produce 
lYe party officials announced a fateful showdown wltb Ruzaia 
Je.~erday. over the block.te of .rlln. 

Aceordlng to tentative plans, Soviet Foreiln Mlnistft Molo-
Taylor will be In Jowa City for a tov was expected to indicate fI
rallY and a speech at about 2:30 nally Russia's attitude toward 
P.~~ at College Hlll park, He Is lilting the blockade. 
expected to remain In Iowa City There was Intense Interest 
uittU about 5 p.m. here as to whetber the Ruzalan 
• The llenator will be accompanied leader wotild say "ye,", "no" or 
by . ,hls family and a singer, try to stall off the day of decilion 
~ichael Loring. Prof. Seymour awhile longer. 
PItCher, the Progressive party Molotov as well JUI Marshall, 
candidate for U. S. senator, Is Britain's Forelen Minilter Bevin 
plaaning to accompany Taylor on and the French foreign minister 
his tour of Iowa. are aU due to t.e In Paria at the 

t~bcanl Duel over 
~s )are Dispute 

J(A.VANA (JP) - A dispute over 
Jl.;vana'. incree8ed bus fares re
~Ited in a sabre duel yesterday. 

The participants were Jose 
~o Llada, a writer and radio 
~npnentator, and Menelao Mora, 
Pr,iident of a bua company. Each 
IUttered slight wounds and the 
juct,tI stopped It. 

The duel took place in the 
tetlclD8 quarten of the capitol. 

Mora, a deputy In the Muse, 
eballen,1d Plrdo Llada who had 
critlclMd hlm in a rldio broad-

f#. _____ 1, ___ _ 

sa~e time. 
There has been conaiderable 

speculation bere that the Mos
cow talks on the 8etlln crisis 
might be taken u., dlrectty by 
these top level mlblaten in In
formal talks outside the United 
Nations session. 

However, it can be r~rtecI on 
excellent authoritY that up to 
yesterday no plan ba'd been made 
for any big four toretin minis
ters . discuzaion of the Berlin 
crisis. 

Responsible Ameman officials 
w ere notably UftentbUlla,tlc 
about the Idee, c~, that 
It Molotov wants to arranp any 
high level conference on Gar
many he must tint Wt the 
b1ocbdWt _ 

Mayor Koser Meets the President 

l AP WI .. phla) 
BY NOON. YE TEROAY, the Preslden' had tra.vell'Cl on lo De l(,' 1 e e utive above are 110 ard Walker (I ell) , and Ralph Mortimer, 
where he made a major campal,n 5peet'b before more tball 80,000 Dallas ellt t , The two brmers wer official or the plowlnl coolest. 
peGjlle at the naUonal plowln&, match. Afler his addr Mr. Trumall h Pr Idellt removed h (I L to cool off aftn lh bu y mornla,. 
sat ~own to a. farm dinner of fried chicken. Luochlill with the chief 

Jet · Flies to Pieces, 
Pilot Escapes Injury 

DALLAS, TEX. (uP) - An 
P-84 army let plane di integra led 
yesle",ay while flying more than 
600 miles an hOur at an altitud of 
500 feet , but the pilot escap d 
without serious injury when he 
was catapulted out and para
chuted into a lake. 

Upwards of 15,000 persons saw 
the inCident at nearby Hensley 
alrbase, where Lbe jet was par
ticipating in an airtorce day show. 
Col. John P . KennY, commanding 
officer at Hensley, identiIied the 
pilot as l.st Lt. William Hart, 
based at Walker airbase, Roswell, 
N. M. Hart suIte red shock and a 
minor cut above an eye. 

Kenny said " the cau e Is abso
lutely unknown." 

LOMAIUN REASSIGNED 
MOSCOW (UP) - J acob Loma

kip. the last Soviet consul·general 
In New York, arrived yesterday 
and immediately began a new 
IIssignment in the Soviet foreign 
ministry, 1_ _ . _ 

, 

De Gaulle Talk Causes ·Baille 
PARIS ( P )- n p r n W8 kin d and at I 8St 20 tIl r 

w\'re wounded wben 'oqnnunists 8UO De Oau\lisl!l battI d and 
e1chang d sho at Grenobl in outhern Pralle ye t.:rday, police 
r ported. 

Dead was one of Gen. Chari 
De Gaulle's 'bodyguards who was 
injured during a claSh with Com
munists in a Grenoble suburb as 
the lIenera I drove Lbrough yester
day mornin,. 

The wounded, including two 
policemen, were CBRualties of n 
bloody skirmish that broke out 
between the two extremist fac
tions alter De Gaulie spoke at 
city hall and arter he had left 
Lbe city. 

Police estimated the Communist 
crowd at 3,000 and the right
wingers at 20,000. 

De Gaulle declared the present 
middle-ot-the road government 
was "done for in advance." He 
said also that it might not heed 
his demand for a general elec
tion. 

"[n that case we shall do as 
we dlel in 1940-restore the re-

De GauUe 

In Paris Premier 
Queuille. asked for nalional unity 
and said that tellure of th na
tional 'assembly to approve his 
new ~nomic program would 
threaten the continued existence 
of parliamentary governmenL 

French labor, which bitterly op
poses the Queuil1e plane of more 
taxes and no wage increases, 
threatened to revolt again t it 
and: 

I. Tied up 19 mail rail lines 
for two hours in a prot t strike 
at Lyons. 
• 2. Cut off POwer in Pjlfis and 
suburbs in aeries ot brie!, Loken 
strikes. 

S. Said all truck drivers may go 
out indefinitely and filling sta
tions closed if the aasoline tax 
Is approved. 

Envoys See Molotov 
In New Kremlin Talk 

MOSCOW (UP) - U. S . Am. 
ba~sador Walter Bedell"Smlth and 
the envoys of Brilain and France 
met for two hours and a hail 
yesterday with SOViet ForeilD 
Minisl r V. M. Molotov in what 
had been cheduJed as the "de
cisive" conler nee on the east
west crl i in Berlin. 

Fr nch Ambass~dor Yves Cha
talgn au, British Special Envoy 
Frank Roberts, and Smith refused 
to comment or to say whether the 
negotiations Dre progressing, or 
will be continued. 

Roberls Bnd Chalaigneau left 
the Kremlin five minutes earlier 
than Smith to allow the American 
ambassador to discuss a minor 
technical question with Molotov. 
The question was understood to be 
of strictly American interest and 
not related to the (our-power 
talks. 

It was the tenth Kremlin con
ference between Russia and the 
western allies, 

a,. DOUGLAS .. OOaNELL 

DEXTER I.A?-Pr 'dent Truman told a yelling com belt 
rowd y I rd y th Democra ar fighting th f rmt 'b ttle 
gainst "gluttons of privilt'ge" threatening agri ohur with 

II noth r Repobli an blight." 
For til 'r 0Mm "pr(Jt dime." Mr. Tr'llnlan aid in u major 

campaion Pf ril, faNN rlO1lgltt to 1)ot D mocratic thi lall. 
Til Presidt'nt spokt' from a bOJlting-drapt'd t nd in the mid· 

dIe of a lr mplt'rl 81'1118 field, at a national plo ing match on a 
farm near her . 

It w th first big pe h on a 9,500 mil , 19· -tate political 
lumping tour. 
• fr, Truman I ut a acr n 8 re of rich, roLltog 

land wh r ripening under a friendl autumn sun. 
And h loobd at a crowd estim ted varion Iy at 0,000 to 

IIO,OOO-chi fly m n and womt!ll * * * 
who make the r IIvlnl from the 
o I, people from many states. 

Mr. Truman told a reporter that 
officials of th plowin, cootest 
told him 11 0,000 or "ten acrel of 
people" heard his addr Lt. 
David Herrick, are chief of the 
atate hlChway palrol. earlier had 
. tlmated the crowd at all,htlY 

mar than 80.000. 
"Yollr ben proweUo.", he 

told u.e crowd. u. to ele«. .. 
Dem~raU 00II&1'ftS aNI .. 
preaJd, n' !.hat wiU Pla.r lair 

101 the f~...-.- a.dIalIlls, 
&nUon &hat wW mnr_ ...u 
on rvatlon, aDd help &he 

farmer make m..,h •• III_ 
crope to meet the aoai 01 IIv
Iq, aNI have lOm.eUUD8 left 
ov r. 

"We are plannln, to aid th 
farmers of America meet their 
pr nl problems and avoid eatas
troph ." 

H ti ked ort what h aald th 
D mocrata air ady have dOM for 
farmen-improved llvln, ltand
ards, low rC InterNt, reduced 
debts. 

Crowd AAlwers 
Many in the crowd r ponel.r 

With a loud "nu" when the Pr 1-
dent inquired: 

.. Are you goina to I.t another 
Republican bUlbt wipe out your 
prosperity?" 

Then he swun, on the GOP. 
"Tbls Republican conar "he 

said "has already stuck a pitch
fork In th farmel'" back." Now, 
he said, "the GOP I. "ready ID 
let the bottom drop out of farm 
prl es" and the furner faces th 
dana r of a "man-made dl.alter 
bearln, lhe RepubUcm trade
mark." 

"The rec.rd 01 Use Repllb
Hean coner "the P1'eIWeat 

14. "I. one 10Q(' aliaclt OR the 
waU.,.e of the I~r." 
He eot a hand and a lauah 

when he remarked a moment 
later: 

"How many Urnes do you have 
to be hit on the head to find out 
what's hlttlni you? H'. about 
time that the people of America 
realJzed what the Republicans 
have been doing to them." 

Mr. Truman liked the "Ilutlons 
ot privile,e" line. He used It haU 
a dozen times in the Dexter ad-
dress. ~ 

"FabcaJou S....,. 
He said Wan street "Iluttons of 

pTlvlle,e" are putUnc up "fabu
lous sums" to elect a Republican 
administration. H. said these 
gluttons are cold and cunnin, men 
who have practiced "downrl,ht 
dishonesty" in tryin, to sUr up 
the city consumer a,ainst the 
farmer." 

Wall Street Republkans control 
congress, h. told the tarm audi
ence, and in only two yearl "were 
able to weaken your position 
gravely." 

"WeU/' tile .,....e.' weat 
00, "lmaciDe wW w.aIII .. -
pea " the, were to .. bcttIl 
iIIe eoarrna ... the pred
delle)' tor foar Tears. WIla& &be,. 
have taitea .wa¥ 'rom ¥OR Uuas 
tu _aiel be oab aD appetiser 
10« Use _1I01IIiC \ape ..... 01 
~b __ ••• " 

The President wa introduced at 
Dexter by Herb Plambeck, dJrec
tor of the national plowin, match. 

The President's train left Des 
MOines at 4:20 p.m. yesterday and 
arrived In Kansas CIt)' It 9:13. 
Mr. Truman and his famil7 will 
spend today at their home in In. 
dependence, Mo. 

Sees Little Safety in 
Pedestrian Crossing. 

LONDON (JP) - Tbfa Int.vlew 
took place yesterda1 at a tratfIc 
salety exhibit: 

Safety officer: ''What fa a 
pedestrian crosslncf" 

Six-year-old-bo1: "A pedestriaD 
crossinl is a place wben you can 
cross and cet killed with afetr." 

Country Feed 
Truman Eats Chicken 

In Shirt Sleeve, 
DEXTER ~ - Pr Ident Tru

man ate a country dinner In his 
shirt al v yt rd y 

Silt In, down to a chick n dinner 
with a Il'oup of farmers nd di,
oUar .s alt r makin, h Clmp lID 
lpeech, the PresJd nt r moved hil 
coat and t th exampl for 
oth ra at th tabl . 

The tabh~. cov r d with a red 
and white checkered cloth. waa 
let up In a lara lent. oldln, 
chain w re placed around It for 
a2 persons, Includlni Mn. Tru
man an(j the r dauahler, Maraaret. 

The Pr d nt . hook handa and 
chatt.d with tho seat d nearby. 
H was flanked at the tabl by 

President Truman 
Visits Iowa City 
I'klure and 

On PAG 
to.., 

'f. 

Howard Walk r and Ralph Morti
mer, farm ra living n ar here. 
Nut to Walker waa Mrs. Loil 
A" on who e larm the peech. 
was delivered . Mrs. Truman and 
Maraaret w re each a couple ot 
leats removed trom the chief 
exec\! tlve. 

The Pr ielent at h artily ot 
!riecl chicken, mashed potatoes, 
buttered corn, baked beans, 
tomatoes, r Jj h, che sand 
coHee. 

A few yards way, plowmt!ll 
with tractors aod plows were 
tumin, furrows tor $1,500 In 
prizes oUered in the national 
plowlna match. 

Hundreds ot Clrs stood hub to 
bub In nee.rby fi Id., and ona 
level plot wa. reserved for the 
plan used by dozens of nyinl 
fumen. 

After lunch the President 
drove out t() look over some con
servation projects In nearby 
fields. 

Miss Jftll Carter, 22, of Daliu 
Center, Queen ot the plowlnc. 
festival, was pboto&raphed wltll 
the President. 

"I haye been fussed all da,., 10 
meeting Mr. Truman didn't fU. 
me any more," she commented. 
She added that he was "much 
more handsome than t had ex
pected, and charm in, ." 

The President v.iewed a demon
stration in dam bulldinl but 
didn't do any p]owin, because he 
said "1h~ weren't any mules ," 

Here's When 
You Register 

Students In Jiberal aria, com
merce, education and the araduate 
coli. with last names M throup 
Vf wl11 re,iater at the fieldhouse 
for the fall semester tomorrow, 
the re,latrar's office baa m
nounced. 

Here', tomorrow's schedule: 
TIlDe Lad IDHIaJ 

.: ....... " ........ _ .. _ .... _ .. , M-M .. 
,,; ... _._ .. _ .......... _ .... _ ....... Me-Me!( 
.... ............................. MeN-MID 
• .. ..... _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ ..... MUm-MIl 
1.... _ ............. _._ ............... N-018 
It:1t ... _ .. _ .. _ ...... _ .... _ ... 01'-...... 
U:" ... _ ................ _ ... Pe&ea-'" 
U:St ........... _ .......... _ ...... llee-aM 
U:" _11 ... _ .. _ ... _ ...... .... s.. 
11-... p.a • ... _. __ " ....... _. Sad-Be 
1:11 ....... _. __ .......... _._ .. _._ 8e-SI 

.1:St ... _._ .. _ ...... _ .. ____ .. _ 8.-S. 
I:" .......... _ .. _ ...... _ ........... 8c-TIir 
1:11 ....... _ .... _ ............ Tu-W .. 
.:11 ... _ ...... _ ..... _ ... _ ....... Waa-WIt 
I:St ... _ .................... _ ....... WI-Wei 

till .... _____ ... _ ... W_Wa 
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BQSOX Boost Amerrican league leadl~~~~RS~ \J 
----~----~--~--~~~--~--~~----~--------------------------------------------------~ W. PCT. O .B . 

.1i89 

w. L . rCT.O". 
BOILon •• ••• , •. ••.•.• n ~! .al-

to 2 Boslon Drops Browns, Jumps 
Lead Over Yanks 10 2 Games 

Reiser's' H~t Halts' Cards, .1146 
.1148 
.MS 
.11:.'11 
.4t l 
.417 
.410 

BOl lon .............. 88 
Brooklyn ..• .. • .. . .. , ,"1 
PIUlb.rlb . ......... ' 5 
sl. [,0.1 . ....... .. .. 76 
New york .... . ...... 74 
Philadelphia' ........ l1li 
Cincinnati . .... • . , . . . 5" 
Chic.... . ....... .. .. ~7 

6 
O\~ 
61k 
81i 

2SIi 
24 
25 

N~w Yorl< .... .. .. ... n M .61l! 
Cleveland .... .... ... 87 55 .41S t\\ 
Phlladelphl.. , ....... 113 III .~1ft'll 
n.lrolL .............. 69 1U .~1t6 It 
SI. Lou t. ............ l1li 81 .P<I II 
W ... ltlnrLon o. . ...... 49 95 AM ~I'I 
Chle.,. .. ........... 46 91 .'29 f!,. 

Yesterday'. Results 
Cleveland 1', W ... b_inrLon L 

'Bums Winl on 
Plnch. Sing1e 

BROOKLYN (JP) - A dramatic 
ninth inning pinch single by Pete 
Reiser sent Pee Wee Reese 
allrOSS with the winning run as the 
Brooklyn Dodgers jumped from 
fourth to second place in National 
Leag\le standings by defeating the 
St. Louis Cardinals, 3-2 yesterday. 

The loss dropped the Redbirds 
six and a half games behind ' the 
Ilace-setting Boston Braves. 

With the count two and one on 
Carl Furillo, Reiser was senl in to 
hit. He did, smacking the first ball 
to right center for the game
cllpoher. 

Mize's, Homer Hoists 
Gia..... OVttf Cincinnati 

NEW YORK (JP) - The New 
York Giants, after blowing an 
early 7-2 lead, caught fire from 
:Johnny Mize's 36th home r un of 
the season yeste~day to out
soramble the Cincinnati Reds, 12-
7. 

The victory gave the Giants a 
12-10 margin over the Reds for 
their season play. 

Mize's homer into the. left field 
stands came in the sixth inning 
with one aboard , right after the 
Reds had tied the count at 7-all 
with a six-run outburst. 

WESTERN LEAGUE 
P laYOn 

Sioux Cliy 7, LIncoln 6 (10 Inning.) 
(T ... m s lied 2-all In best at seven 

~eI!) 

* * * 
Dramatic Finish 

81. L •• II AB B H Brooklyn AB It B 
Seh'd·nst. 2b 4 0 0 Rackley. If ... 1 1 0 
Marlon. 58 .. 2 0 0 Shuba. If .. .. 2 0 0 
IApolnle, 58 2 0 0 Robinson , 2b . 4 0 2 
Musial. d ... 2 1 1 Ree.e , ss . .... 4 1 1 
Dusak . d .... 0 0 Fu rillo. d ... . 3 0 1 
Slaughter. If 4 0 B-Relser. . .. 1 0 1 
Northey. ri .. 3 I 0 Brown . 3b . . . 3 0 1 
Lanr. 3b . . ... 4 0 2 Campan' la , c 3 0 0 
Young. Ib ... 2 0 1 Rodres. Ib ... 3 0 0 
Jones. lb . ... 2 0 0 Hermanakl. II 3 0 1 
Rice, c ...... 2 0 0 Totals .... 31 ~ GlC 
Bra.le , p .... 2 0 0 Minner, p .. .. 2 0 0 
A-Baker .. .. I 0 0 
Wilks, p ... . 1 0 0 

rot .. l . .... 31 2 ~ Tot .. l . .. .. 9' S 8 
A- Flied out lor Brnle In 7th 
X-None out when winning run was 

scored 
B-Slngled for Furlllo In 9th 

SL Louis .. ....... .. ....... 010 000 01~2 
Brooklyn ................. 101 000 011-3 

Errors - Hoda:e.s 2. Marion 2. RUns 
balted In-Robinson. Musial. Reiser. Two 
base hit$-ltoblnson 2. Reese. Rome run 
- Musial. Double plaYIr-Marton. Schoen
dienst and N . Young; Hodges and Reese; 
Lang and N. Young; Schoendienst (unas
sisted I- Left on base. - St. Lo~ls 8; 
Brooklyn 4. Bases on balls-Wilks I, 
Ersklne 5. Strikeout&-Bra.le I . Wilks 2. 
ErSkine 2, Minner 3. Hltlr-of{ Bratle 6 
In 6 Innings; Wilks 2 in 2: Erskine 2 In 3; 
Minner 3 In 6. Wt by pitcher-by Er
skine IM usla l ). Winning pitcher-Min
ner. Losing pitcher-Wilks. Umplres 
Barr. BaUaniant and Barl1ck. Tlme-
2:08. Attendance-19,5se. 

Nab i.ose 18th in Row 
CLEVELAND (.4» - Coasting 

behind the 14th homers of Mana
ger Lou Boudreau and Jim Hegan, 
the third-plaae Cleveland Indians 
yesterday defeated lhe Washing
ton Nationals, 10 to 1. It was 
Washington's 18th straight loss -
two short of the major league 
record. 

Sam Zoldak limited the Nats to 
five hits to notch his 11th win of 
the season against 10 defeats, 
while the Indians battered Starter 
Ellrly Wynn and two relief hurlers 
for 13 safeties. 

T~~~·O:~:' 12' RIO -IOWA CEDAR 
RAPIDS 

MAIL ORDER nCKET SALE NOW4 

~Hbdl{;;CHAR~ 
: I\Ll-~IRI. ORCrHSTRA AND CHOltl 

.\ '. .. . .. . ' .w'" P/El YN .,d ,. " III AG i( VIOLIN . . . ,, ' 

... 'LInd;'r III,' (>tr~ C li"1I "f PHil ~PITlIl NY · '. 
MAIN FLOOR $3.~6 - $3.05 - $2.44 

LOGE $3.66-- ' $3.05 - ISIr BALCONY $2.44 - $1.83 
2rJD B:A.LCOrJY $1.22-TAX INCLUDED 

Please Encl"s Self-Addressed, Stamped Bnvelope 
. for Return of Tickets 

New woee?' 

I 
I 

YESt THE JARMAN HSK!WOOD! " 
I 

Spot this new Jarman last in Ollrlwindow-the 

rugged. extra·toe-room "Skiwood," ahoWlfl 

here in the Ghiilie tie pa~tem, atorm·welted, 

. fullsoled-,ree,dy DOW in your size! 

AS .a.OVEIU1SEO IN 

L~f.E -~'i~. 

\.--- - . 10'" 
. . ..... _ ____ ."' ._...1.. 

What the Figures Show ST. LOUIS (JP)-'rhe Boston Red ox '» nw fl'om b ehind and 
made much of a fi ne opportunity yeo terday afternoon, de-[ ating 
the St. Louis Brown , 11 to 6, thereby increasing lheir l ead i n 
the American leagur to two games Ol'e [' the New York l"ankees. 
Tlle Yanks lost to D etioit, 4 to 3. 

At the end of foul' innings the BI'OWnR WI'1'(' in fr ont , 4·2, but 
then the boys f rom Bo.ton opened up sCOI'ing five in the fifth 
and tacking on four more in the * * * 
sixth. 

The game bristled with double- 17 -Hit Attack 
plays, with four on each side. 

Bobby Doerr, 'Boston's second 
seb a major league re

cord by playing his seven ty-sec
ond consecutive game without an 
er;ror, a string in which he has 
handled 404 chances, adding eight 
ot them yesterday. 

BosLon AB R fJ SL. Loul. J\B It If 
DiMaggio. cf 6 I 3 DIllinger. 3b 4 I 1 
Pesky. 3b o. .. 6 J ] Zarilla. If .... 2 0 0 
Williams, II . 4 I 2 Lund. II ... .. 3 0 0 
Stephen.. ss 4 2 0 Priddy, 2b ' . 4 2 3 
Doerr, 2b ... 5 3 3 Kokos. rf .... 4 1 2 
Moses. rr .... 5 2 3 Ar[!, Jb .... 2 lJ 0 
Goodman. Ib 3 0 2~Lehner. d .. 4 0 1 
TebbeLts. c .. 4 J 2 Moss. e o' .... 2 I 0 
Galehouse. p 2 0 0 Pellagrlnl. ss 3 1 1 
Johnson. P .. 3 0 1 Garver, P '" .. 0 l 

Biscon . P . ... 0 0 0 
Schwamb. P . I 0 0 
A-Pla IL .. o'. I 0 1 

TotRls .... 42U17 Totals . .•. 91 610 
A -Singled (or Schwamb In 9th 

Bostoll ................... 001 154 1lOO--1l 
SL Louis ................. 000 400 2110- 6 

Yuterday·. au.ul 
BOlto" !!, Pltt. bdrlb 1 
BrooklYD 3, St. La.I • .2-
New York 12. Clncln".U .., 
Only ,amu lobed.led 

Toda,.·. Pit. ben 
st. I .Q ula .t New York (%)-Dlcll..on 

(1I-l4) a.n' Breebeen (LII-?) VI. Kenn ed y 
(S-G) •• a 1(; •• 1. (8-9) or Poal 111-9) 

Chle.,o .. , BTOol<lyn-Sebmll. 07-12) 
VI. H.Uen ( U · IO) 

CJn.,ln naU at Boston - Raffeo.ber,er 
11.-.10) Va. Barrell 17-8) 

PIU.burrb .1 Phll .. delphl.. 12)-S~w.1I 
( 11 -8) .... d Q •• en ( 4-4) VI. Simmon. 
16.lS) .. nd Leon.rd 111-10) 

Wake Fores't Rolls 
To· fas·, Win, 27-11], 

WAKE FOREST, N. C. (UP) -

Wake F orest popped the cork on 
its new T-atta1:k yesterday to 

Detro.' <t. New York S 
Philad elphia II . Chl •• ,o 3 
BOl ton J I, st. Lou l .. Ij 

TOda),'. Pltf:her. 
N .... York al SI. Louis (:)-P_. 

field (4-8) ... d aa •• bl ( 18-7) VI. S .. " .. 
( 10-19) and O. lrow skl (~~) 

Sudon al. Detroit (2)-Kramt:r H'-S) 
and Kind er (9·1) VS. Tru cks (l3-I~J ... 
ltout.teman (%- 16) 

Phll .. delphl •• t Cleveland m- ..... ~ 
03-7) and Fowler (1~-6) VS-. Lem .. 1-" 
12) and Gromek (R-:U 

WasblncLon . t Cblc.,. Un-Sear"' ... 
oUl'h (I:!-~n and Thompson (oj-l O, 't 
D .. yne. 19-9) a nd PlereUI (8·1\ ) .r CO\. 
le i (8_] I ) 

Midd lecoff SpUrts; 
Haas Keeps Pace-

TAOOMA, WASH (iP) - Cary 
Middlecoff of Memphis smashed 
th e Fircrest · course compelitiv~ 
record with a 64 yesterday. He 
failed by a single slpoite to- catch 
steady F red Haas Jr., of New Or
leans in the third round 0/ the 
$12,500 Tacoma Open goil tourna. 
m ent. 

Doerr also was the big gun of 
the Boston batting attack on 
three Brownie pitchers. He got a 
three-run homer in the fifth, and 
singled another run home in the 
sixth, in addition to his two
base hit in the fourth frame. 

The home run honors for t he 
day, however, were taken by 
Jerry Priddy of the Browns. He 
dropped one into the left field 
ble~ohers in the fourth inning 
and did it again in the seventh 

Error-Prld~y . Run. batted In-PeSk Y 
2. Priddy 3. Garver 2. Dillinger. Doerr 4. 
Tebbetts . Goodlnan 2. Mas... Two base 
hlls-Tebbetts. Doerr. DIMaggiO, Pesky. 
Moses. Home runs-Priddy 2, O~rr. Sac
ri!1ce ..... Garver. Art!. Double plays-P el
lagrin!. Priddy and A ret 2; Stephens. 
Doerr and Goodman 3; Dillinger. PriddY 
and ArfL: Johnson. SlePhens Bnd GOOd
man : Lehner and Priddy, UfL on bases 
- Bosion 9; St. Louis 5. Bases on balls
Galehouse 3, Johnson 2, Garver 2, Biscan 
2. Schwamb L Strlkeouls - Johnson 3. 
Gar\ler I. SchwBmb 6. Hi(s-otf Gale
house B in 3 '1> 'innings; Johnson <I In 51>: 

ment. 
The seven-under par round 01 

Dentist Middlecoff was a stroke 
Hard-running Halfback Harry better than the course mark 

chalked up in 1945 by Harold Me. 

swarm over an off-and-on George 
Washington squad 27 to 13 before 
10,000 coatless fans who cheered 
mor~ from loyalty than excite-

(AI' Wlrep".'.) 
THIl MK'A8URING ' TA~B ' gave the above figures o~ the two 
t'Ptel'll, TOD)' ZaleJand Mareel , Cerdau, who are pictured in their 
tlchtlna S~D_ Zale aDd Cerdan wUI meet in Roosevelt stadium, 
Jetee!' Cit" . N. J., ~eaaIay nirllt for the middleweight chamPi.on
ship of, the world· n_ held by ZIlIe. 

with one man ahead . 

Spahn Edges 8uc~ 
As Sraves Advance 

BOSTON {JP) - Playing in 

t S cd M · I !pennant-winning style the Boston 

CJl Q '. e 'USI~ Braves yesterday defeated Pitts-. ':" , : "', - f nu, ' "" burgh, 2-1, as Lefty Warren \iill \:I. ~ . ' Spahn, pitching with two days 

AFe ~ 'M'ost, ~ I - bl" I rest, limited the hitherto pressing a ua 'e ~irates to one hit until the ninth 
mning. 

In that tinal fra me, the Pirates, 
'T. LOUIS (UP)-1\Ianager·Shores1op Lou Boudreau of tht who now are in third place six 

Indians and tan Musial of the Cards yesterday wel'C named th~ and a halt games in back of the 
outstanding major league players o f the I948 Srason by 'l'he Tribe, got their other three hits 
Sporting News. and. soored their solitary run . 

'fhe National bru;eooll weekly designated Bob Lemon of t be In- The victory, achieved before 
dians and .Johnny Sain ofthc Braves as 1948's top ])itchel's. 21,085 paid Ians, gave the Braves 

Boudreau won 1ribute from 'Ibo S port ing Nrws for hi s skill. as a commanding lead of six games 
a shortstop and his better than over the now runnerup Brooklyn 

Dodgers, who slipped into second 
.350 batting average" He has. had Yanks Stumble as place by shading the St. Louis 
one of the finest seasons of his Cardinals 3~2. 
career despite physkal disabiJi- N Ito The Pirates were j ittery yester-
ties and the heavy duty of man- ew user Triumphs day while the Braves played 
aging a leading pennant con- steady, alert baseball. 
tender. 

Musial, the o"vious choice in 
the National league, tops the 
field h" nearly every dellU't
men, except home run., and 11e 
Is riving Ralph lUner serloWl 
competition tor honol'll In that 
catee'er)'. 
While Boudreau was picked 

over sluggers like Joe DiMaggio, 
Ted Williams and Vern Stephen&, 
The Sporting News said Musial 
was in a class by hilJ;lself. His 
closest rival was young Alvin 
Dark who was given much of. the 
credit for keeping BQSton on top 
of the National league dogfight. 

Lemon, a third baseman turned 
pitcher, was the first big league 

. hurler to turn in 20 viotories. He 
was also credited with ten shut
outs and a no-hit, 'no-run tri
umph over the Detroit Tigers. 

Rlvalline the India. ace tor 
honors In the American were 
Vic RlI.8chl, of, the Yank_ and, 
Hal Newhoulel' of the Tlceftl. 
Sain was given first place , over 

Harry Brecheen of the Cardinals; 
Larry Jansen of the Gianta, Bob 
Chesnes of the Pirates and 
Johnny Schmitz of the Cubs. SaiD 
has been the work horse of Billy 
Southworth's Braves all season, 
pitching every third day for the 
past three months. 

Dr. Eddie 
. Anderson 

IDterYlewed by 

Gene Claussen 
on 

F, (ttl J Bi At t 
R ,~YJ.EWr 

A R ... Haah of the Gam .. 

MONIl!YS; 
~2:3G--1l:AS' 

IIle 
Spouorecl by . 

The Men's Shop 
105' £; C~lltqe 

._ .... ---.... 

' DETROIT (JP) - Hal New
houser put a crimp in the New 
York Yankees' flag bid yesterday, 
.stopplng the Yanks I with sile hits 
as the Detroit Tigers took a 4 to 3 
deci sion , splitting their four
game series. 

The . costly defeat dropped the 
Yanks two full games back of 
front-running Boston, which 
slapped St. Louis 11 to '6. 

Newhouser, starting slowly and 
yielding four hits and all three 
Yankee runs in the first two inn
ings, faced only 22 batters, one 
more than the minimum, in the 
last seven. 

No Yankee reached second base 
after the sccond inning off Lefty 
Hal, who took his 18th victory at 
the expense of Ed Lopat. 

The loss was the 10th against 16 
wins for Lopat, who gave nine 
hits in t he six: innings before 
giving way to a pinch hitter. Joe 
Page finished for the Yanks. 

Miami Routs Marshall 
OXFORD, 0., (JP)-Miami uni

versity's 1947 Sun bowl champ
ions opened their 1948 football 
campaign yesterday by routing 
Marshall college of Huntington, 
W. Va., 38-6. 

"DooN Open 1:00 p. m." 

MUSICAL 'DADA.'" 

UlNU 

WILLIAMf 
PIlEI 

LAWfORD 
IIC'IIOO~ . 

MOIU~BAII 
JIIIIIY 

DURAnt 
eft. 

CHA81SlE 
XIYIII 

CUG" llId III, 0niIIIIIa 

PLUS 

THE FisKiifGJ BEAR' 
"Color C&I1oon" 
-~,..-

... 

Ns lake 5tft Straight, 
Ttounce Chisox, 11-3 

CHICAGO {JP) - The Philadel
phia Athletics used three scoring 
innings to rout the Chicago White 
Sox, 11-3, here yesterday for their 
fifth straight victory. The A's 
scored once in the first and 
polished off production with four 
in the fifth and six runs in the 
eighth. 

The A's leveled on four White 
Sox pitchers for 12 hits in sweep
ing the two-game set plus gaining 
a 16-6 advantage in the seasonal 
series between the two teams. 

Last Quarter Finish 
PALO ALTO, CALIF.., (UP)

Stanford university's football 
team ushered in its 19dB season 
yesterday by staging 11 second
halt comeback scoring three 
touchdowns in the final period 
to down little San Jose State 
college 26 to 20. 

"D'oori Open 1:15 P. M." 

L~ 
NOUI, -ENDS ,,! TUESDAY-

-. ~--.. --_ .. _- ...... --.---- -

Dowda scored early in the game Spaden and equalled on the lil'$\ 

Garver 8 In 41l.: Biscan 6 tn I 'h: 
Schwamb ~ in 3 \> . Winning pitcher -
Johnson. Losing piLcher-Garver. Um
pires - Hurley. McKinley. Berry and 
Grieve. Tlme-2:04. Attendance 
3,700 (paid>. 

Grace Lencxyk Wi",s 
U, S. Amateur Golf 

after Tom Fetzer passed the ball 
off to Bill Gergus on the Wake 
Forest 34-yard line and Gergus 
charged 65 yards to the George 
Washington one. Dowda took it 
from there. Tackle Bill George 
booted the first of his three extra 
points. 

George Washington hamme~ed 
a,way deep in Wake 'Forest's region 
in the second period but was 
stymied by an alert pass defense. 

day of this year's tourney by Hass. 
Haas racked , up 'a badly needed 

eagle on the par five 16th hole to 
stay in front with 201 at the end 
of 54 holes. His score yesterday 
was 67. 

Well back of the two leaden 
an d tied at 205 after each shot a 
69 yesterday were Herman Keise~, 
Vic Ghezzi of Englewood, N. J, 
and Chuck Congdon, Tacoma. 
Congdon, had to blisler lhe incom. 
ing n inl! with a 32 to remai n in 

PEBBLE BEACH, CALIF. (JP)
Grace Lenczyk of NeWington, 
Conn., 21-year-old intercollegiate 
and Canadian golf champion, yes
terday won the United States 
women's amateur crown by de
feating Helen Sigel of Philadel
phia, 4 and 3, in a scheduled 36 
hole match. 

HflD. OYER!' . -;:the Pic::.:ture. =~ 
(J ~ ':.'z:tl iUOW. ENDS , 

'11 . TUESDAY 

The stolid, strongly built chest
nut blonde, a junior at Stetson 
college in Florida, raced to an 
early lead through the first nine 
holes of the morning and could 
never be caught. At one point she 
was six up until Miss Sigel 
dropped a ten foot putt on the 18th 
hole to shave the margin to five
up alter the morning round. 

Las.t' Time, 
Nit.' · ~ ~ 

DeCARLO BRENT 

In the afternoon, MisS Sigel 
whittled the lead to two up by 
capturing the 19th and 21st with 
pars, lost the 23rd to a bird ie two, 
then wo.n the 26th on a conceded 
par after Miss Lenczyk tapped her 
second into the Pacific ocean. 

PERSONAL 
Dear Joe and Jane: 

Here we go with We season's first French movie, "Confessions 

of a. Rogu a" starring Louis Jouvet and featuring that 'gal' Suzy 

D'ILalr ... uh huh! .. . the gal with a lot of Savolr Falre. 

To yo,u new students who have never seen forelni films come 

CII down a/ld get acquainted. Don't let the laot that a. movie is 

fcreign scare you .... They 're a ll Iranslated for you and you 

can follow the picture as well a5 If 1&'5 a. Hollywood movie and 

fur thcrmQre you'll see a Whale or a show. 

Remember it's just a blQok from the Old Gapitol to the New. 

As ever. 

ERNIE PANNOS 

S TAR l' SI T O'D A Y 
• 

MIDWEST I PIENtIRE 
Of A New french Comedy 
Made in The French Manner 

The Racy EscC!lpa~$ of Five' 
Scoundrels Rolled' mtl» One 
•.. and a, BewUdered,Merry, 

Maidl ... SUZY DELAII!· 

~III sun rtiL.l, 
!!autifUl. .. s.xy ... I 
..... d·M, Actr ... ... 

-IM'!-' 

". 
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yillanova Spanks A&M, 34-14 .... ..., 
,~ 

• 

Taking 
Time Out 

Gonzales, Sturgess, Upsel 
Winners, Meet in Nel Finals" Star Fullback 

Leads Assault 
PHILADELPHIA (UP)-A, big 

b~ly, hard-ckiving fullback, 
~ph Pasquariello, led an am
bitious Villanova college football 
team to a 34 to 14 victory over the 
1,X85 Aglies yesterday. 

A shirt-sieeved, blouse-bared 
crowd of 35,0;00, Sitting In Frank
lin field this hot. partly-sunny 
~ptember afternoon, saw the 
~ck-haired 225-pound pile-driver 
spark a come fTom behind attack 
that left the Southwest conference 
elfven wondering what hit them. 

It was Pasquariello, for one 
Uy at least - the opening day of 
~e 1948 hig time college football 
&aason - who was a composite 
picture of Doc BlanChard, Norman 
,~ndlee and Bronco Nagurski. He 
combined the best of all of them ,5 he led the Wildcats to victory 
111 the first of a ten-game schedule 
lIesigned to put Villanova in foot
bill's big time. 

Off yesterday's performance, the 
WHdcats, with Andy Gordon, Bob 
Polldor an.d Pasquariello spear
heading the attack behind a huge 
line, loom as a distinct threat to 
/Orrny next Saturday. 

Pasquariello, a 225-pound, line 
plunging fullback from Everett. 
)(ass., scored three Villanova 
~uchdowns. Gordon passed to 
.fohn Bogan and Joe Rogers for 
the other two. 

Highlight for the Ag,ies was 
Charlie Royally's 93-yard runback 
0(· a punt for their second tally . 

Villanova, hoping to get oft on 
ilie right foot, had borrowed 
Frankln field from the University 
of Pennsylvania for the day fnr 

' the Wlldc4!s' home stadium only 
seats 14,000. Now Penn probably 
will want to borrow a fullback 
from Villanova - a fellow by the 
name of Ralph Pasquariello. 

State Whips ISle 
In Season Opener 

AMES (A»-Iowa Slate won its 
~tball opener here yesterday 
a.fternoon, defeating Iowa Teach
ers 27-7. 

The Cyclones first score came 
in the opening seconds of the 
~ond quarter when Lornie 
~~lson. third string back, took 
• 2S-yard pass on t\ie Teachers' 

i and went over standing up. 
Beginning a ground attack In 
e third period, the Cyclones 

moved from mid-field in six 
plays with Chauncey plunging 

v.er from the 2-yard line. 
'rt .:rhe Teachers' lone touchdown 
~,me in the third quarter follow
Wi a 59-yard drive after a Cy
Jjljde around his left end for 12 
clone fumble. Bill Cribbs went 
1P,rds into the end zone and El
l{ln Goodvin kicked the extra 
Rplnt. 
, Iowa Stale's last two touch
~pwns came in the final period. 
J:d Green took a 29 yard pass 
(iiQm Jim Sutherland to score, 
aM a few seconds later Don 
'Webb, substitute Cyclone guard, 
{btercepted Page's pass and raced 
~ yards to pay dirt. 
'. Don Ferguson, Iowa State's 
lhIdget quarter'back, missed only 
bile of his conversion attempts. 
. Thirteen thousand braved the 
g4 degree heat to see file game. 
I 

rexas Overpowers LSU 
Before Record Crowd 
/1 

~' ~.au\sTIN, TEX. (A»-The Texas 
~nghorns showed power and 
Ipeed aground yesterday as they 
"hipped the LOuisiana State Ti
prs, 33-0, with the largest open-

m
· I game attendance in history-
7.!I()()........watching the onesided 
~me. 

fiWith Qnartel1back Jim Camp
\i~n filling the shoes of Bobby 
Layne In capable fashion. . ftle 
LOn,horns smacked across the 
,Qal line in every period except 
the second, 
t! l'}le Ti~ers did not make a serl
q/l.8 scormg threat. and it was 
t)Je fine punting of their tullback, 
~P Collins, that kept them trom 
~!haps a worse defeat. 

A brilliant punt returll by 
It!~t Hlllfback BlIly Pyle from 
tlie Texas 42 to the LSU 23 set 
tile stage for the lirst .11y, Full
b~ck ' Tom Landry powering 
titrollgh center from the one-yard 
line. Frank Guess kicked the ex
tia point and Texas led 7 -0 late 
in the first quarter. 

SEYMOUR PITCHER 
Procreuive 

Senatorial Candidate 
wUl c:Ilacuu 

PROGRESSIVE 
l~'PARTY PLATFORM 
"Sunday, Sept. 1"9, 
!l ' p. m. KXIC 800 kc .. 

(AI' " ......... ) 

______ With Buck Turnbull.· n c.. • 

Beginning Review of Iowa Freshman Athletes-

FORE THILL • _ '. Y. (~Paneho Gonu! of Los AUg.l" 
and Erie tur . s of ' nth Afriea-a slugger and a fancy do
battled tb ir way to th fin of th _ 'ational tennis champion
ship y . tl'rdB,· hl'rOTf' ] 3,000 addict . 

Th ' morning we're tarting th first or a sen of columna onEAl .• the hu. ky 2 -y r-old M xican from Los Anaelts. 
which will carry through this week concerning tbe infhu: of high beat b k Jal ,- Drobny. t ky Ctecb Davis cup star, 8-10, 

hoo! athlet to the tate "niv rsHy of low . ~ 11-9. 6-0. 6·3. art r a slam-bang duel between the two hines*, 
service. in the amateur came I Tit list 1.5 ;IIlP~ 've bld 11 t mea '.gl u dve '0 flt W t-

ern c01lfcr nc fr ,IImalt rill hamllg i,.1 rcolltgiat co"ap ti. ~~~g ,who left' Johann burg Football Scores 
tWA 1Il1'il 0 yrur of r 'd 1I~ Iltu b II COfllput d.. H01I t' r, onb' a few month b ck to find ay lin-au pu .. 

'rt qllit ,wr ./wd JtI ar '" t r t d '. low " alAI tie f'll.- out it he reaUy could play tennis, Kui 
h,r . Vi va M. Texu AAK .. 

cut down young Herbie Aam ot w_ Virlmla II. Wa~ U 
With football n upon and ill's varsity r adying for IW .... 

it first game with MBnJuett on week from y tt'm y, it might Beverly Hills, 9-7, 6-3, -2 ID a ttt.=~ .. ~:ldoJg 1_ 

be w II to look OVl'r tI)e """'up of frOilb candidat who will bemn Dawl demoru;tralion 01 strok- .. -..I Yin .... -phls staae • ... - ... '_6 H is th f' t fit Pacltic Lulhtnn 1" St. Olaf • work this week nnd r 0 ch Leonard Raffl'nspergl'l'. ..... e e Irs ore aner 0 .. lami (Ohio) .. Yanhall • 

ur Ii t i. • m wbat in omplew but covers th "uam" high reach th American final slnce i:~~:n ~!'. ~ T~ , 
school athl t l'nrolling here. Pra tically every playt'1' who Baron Gott1ried Von Cramm of r .. "HI 

CalJfom~ U. Sang Clara " 
mad th Iowa all. tatl' t am plana to play collegiate football with Germany lost to Don BudaI.' In 0_ alate 2'1 , Idaho \. 
the Hawkey . 1937. tanfonl III. San Joae __ III 

Portland t. Wlllamette • 
Tit Itlltb I' of taeklu aftd their f' sP cltv Vle;gltt ; lite OIIt. TW» lIla,e ... 01 mor_ OOo.lr t- <m,on $5, 1Ian~::-- 1 

,tanding highlight. Drawi1tg first aUnttiOfl ,', Eldoa P tf'r OJl, lac .,IN 01 pla7 probabl7 TIHk.. 1nsti00U III. ron ....... lJ 
all- ta'e 239-pound taekl from" tory City. Dever eD~red • ptayoff &han \be Wak.e 1'0..-- ~.~~ wublaaioo u 

GRIDIRON GYMNASTICS - TILClk.le Jim Flowers or Teus A f (14. fed In ili) Ju I after he 
Halfback Joe RonTS (20) of Villanova In the first quarter of ye urd y'S came at FrankUo. fie)4 in 
Philadelphia. 10 the play also are FuUback Robert Goodp. (35) of Texa • Elld John Bona (S') of VUIaII· 
ova and Back. Ralph DanJels (46) of Tens. 

tb rs in th m w i.gbt category include Jay Thacker, 230, pair who wUI meet t6da.T for th r=.:. 4I~~ ~ • 
Emml' burg; I .. I Pell, 245, Rockw U nt r; H l'b Hunt, 243; ero_ JftndH 4 by ". e k 
Holatein ; Paul ollotOll, 225, t. Tbomas bigh school of RDckford, Kramer, now lIrO' onat 
JII .; Ron FiUr hild, 220, lfarengo; Don regory, 210, E t GoDUl the bronsed put er
Moin high hool; Ed Aleshire, 240, Plymouth, Ill ., and Don ~ ntea a heavy favorite to 

Bradley Romps 
PEORIA, ILL. (,<p)-Brad1ey WlI-

Hawks in Final Scrimmage 
Jacobs. 225, Marengo. 

The above mention d tackle. al' jUJIt the urts e of th top. 
ranked ]inem n. Tbtr may be oth rs who will bow up more 
impre ively during the fro b drills. 

Tit most Oltt ta1tdiflg otlt r fre Ama,. lin caMtdat 'WfilL b 
J(Jlm Tow,,. /r01ll Boo v it high ehool ,7& Dt" Moill $. 

Town r,l1,ho cal 195, U/O$ a rent rot RO()$ tJ it l<I t 'Ytor, but 
It· play 'II'arrant d him a~ all· lot b rtlt on Tit D Moill' 
Regist r first t am 01 II guard pot. 

Hard Work Stopped Off h G -de 
Prior to MarqueHe Hot t e ,. Iron 

The Iowa football team ran Buck Regulars LOle; 
through probably its last hard Fesler To Shift Lineup 
scrimmage session yesterday be' 
tore the opener with Marquette 
next Saturday. 

Wolve Fir.t Stringers 
Trample Scrubs, 44-7 

th I' linemen are J filJ4'r, guard, Burlington; Loren Lor· 
enzen. 6-root, 4-inch, 21O-pound end from Holst in. and Bill ath-
off, nd, R velt high. Cl1001. D M<lin . 

Thp fre, hman backfield pl'Ol!p ct Pl'(' nt a h t of Iowa all-

Dr. Eddie Ande.rson shUted his 
lineups continuously While keep
Ing his first string backfield 1)1 
AI DiJMafco, quarterbllck, Jerry 
Faske and Bob Longley, halt' 
backs, and Johnny Tedore, full
back, on the sidelines. 

Jt now appears that the above 
quartet Is deflnltely let as the 
offensive backfield for the first 
&"ame. Ron Hea,dbJ.c1on, who Is 
stilt nursing II sore ankle, ap
Peared only on defense lui 
week while Tedore looked 1Jn
Presslve at the fullback Job. 

The Hawkeye lineup wlll pro
bably vary on offense and de' 
fensI'. Although Anderson does 
not think he'll substitute by 
team units, he does consider some 
players more adepl in either of 
the phases. 

A possible starting lineup would 
have Bob McKenzie and Jacl< 
Dittmer, ends; Don Winslow and 
Jim COZlld. tackrts; Earl Banks 
and Bill Kersten, guards, and 
BOb Snyder, center. 

However. on defense a com
pletely new and better lineup 
could be substituted. bll 
would have Bob PbJl1Ips and 
RalPh Woodard. ends; Bill Kay 
and Jim Shoaf. tackles; Joe 
GrothUll,. and Ra,y Carlson, 
guards, and Dick Woodard, cen
ter. 
The Iowa backfield looks pretty 

stable on offense and defense ex
cept for quarter<back. A1 DiMarco 
is not likely to see any defensive 
duty. A probable shilt would 
move Tedore into DiMarco's spot 
with Ron Headington backin& up 
the line . 

COLUMBUS, 0., W)-UThe} e'll ANN ARBOR (UP)-The Unl- Ulter,. Duan Brandt of Wav rly, Bill Richardt of Iowa ity 
be some chang s mode," Jiead I versi\y of Michigan football var- and tan ozzi of fal'ShalJtown w re all. tat r 1a t y ar wit11 
Coach Wesley E. F .1 r s~id yes- ~i;;c~cet r::I~rhe~~ i~h~t 0:'Z oui m king both 01 Regi t rand JDPA honorary t am for two 
terday oller watchmg hiS OhiO againsl Mlchlglln Stllte collece years in a row. 
state second stringers d f lit th next Saturday. How ver, UlO. tbr do not outshine ttlp rest of th field. AI 
first man team 20 to 7 In a regu- The varsity went through Its on the ampu are huck Dinning. T-rormati n quart rba k, 
lation grid ,ame. paces Blainst the scrub in U. ot Boon i Jim 'Boy! , halfback an~ ueph w of form r all-Ameri· 

Much at th answer to the M. stadium, scorln, 44 points can Harry 'Boyle of Notr Dame, Ea t D :Moin. high ('hool i 
second team vlclory was thal the whll holdin, th reB rves to 7. Paul [lapp , halCback, cranton, la.; Austin B . Turn r In, 197-
torward Willi outrushed the tlrst Sorely ml~ Ing AutomaUc Jim ponnd fullback olHl.grand on of a form r gov rnor 01 Jow , rtl· 
stringers, and probably that de- BrLeske, now in pro ranks, the iug; Don Pyl , all· tat Missouri halfback and lIOn of Art Pyll'. 
partment was the spot at which first t am mod only two out ot f rro I' "1" man, d. Jo ph, {o.; Bo Walk r, halfback, t. 
Fesler aimed when he said som S v n conversion attempts. tUlnW8.i 0011 \Vodohon e, hall'baek, Ma. on ity, and huck 
lineup changes would b made. Conch Bennie Oosterbaan said rasper, 205,pollnd fullback, AI(:tOna. 
The Bucks open with Mlssow'i the vaTSlty showed raued pre- Again, thi. ;$ O1I.ly tlte tl'Urll'u of tit bach which will I' p(Jrt 
next week. a on ball handling and com- R rf J 

mitted a few fumbl s. The Wolv- to a n p 1'0 I' alld hi a i lanl" erry Nil, and Chuck 

Indiana 
BLOOMINGTON, IND. (i?)

Coach Clyde Smith scrimma,ed 
his Indjana squad In secret tOday 
and came out with a new half
back - Sophomore Aian Linnc
JJlBn of COVington, Ky. 

Linneman took. an intercepted 
pass 65 yards for one touchdown, 
took a punt 40 yards for another, 
lhrew a 40-yurd scoring PIISS to 
Joe Barlkiewicz and s t lip an
other touchdown With a long pass 
to BartklewIcz on th rour-yard 
line. 

Reserve Center George Parker 
Idcked six extra points. 

Notre Dame 
SOUTH BEND. IND. (UP) 

The Notre Dame varSity over
whelmed a dlsorgpniz d rreshman 
team. 34-0 yesterday in the [rish 
stadium liS Coach Frank Leahy's 
men held a final dr ss rehea~sal 
tor the opener with Purdue next 
Saturday. 

erine cooch praised his reServes Forwold, tlti w "k. B1tt it do 8 giv 1011 e "uliealion. of tlr 
ond sa id they appeard stroncer prom; ina mat rial which lo1lJ(J. willhav ill lite 'PI ;rt r 10 yea,.,. 
than he had hoped. Tu day morning we'll r vi w the b kelbalL ituatioll witb 

Gene DerrlcoHe', first bl, eoae1) Pop Harrison, both 8J to tbe returning vet rans for the 
scrimmage In two weeks did not 19'19 l'a on and th top.not hIre hm n b ginning thi y al'. fl'. 
look too Impressive, Oosterbaan Harrison' Iro h crop will probably de,'elop into the besL group of 
said. play r 11(1 ha. v I' oaeh d. 

Oosterbaan said the varalty.:..........:..-----------------------
needs lots of WOrk befote takin, 
the field against MSC. Jie retl1se.d 
to predict the outcome of Salur
day's opening contest. 

Purdue 
LAFAYETTE, IND. (UP) -

Quarterbacks Bob De Mou and 
Kenny Gor,al led an aerlal 
ottenslve as Purdue wound up the 
week's intensive drill. with a 
scrimmage yesterday. • 

While Purdue's first strlng was 
In good shllpe physically, Coach 
Stu Holcomb said yesterday's 
workouts were handicapped by 
Injuries which still sidelined Halt
back Dave Shaw and Right Tackle 
John Beletic. 

Teu Holds Off Spirited Kansas, 14-13 
LAWREN 'E, KAN. (UP)-Teu bristiaD fought to lbe 

final minut y t rday to hold off a belat dly awakened Kan, a. 
Iootball team Ior a thrillin 14 to 13 victory in 94·d gr w atb t. 

Th Hghtw igbt Jaybawk rs 1" overed from all early sieg of 
costly tumblin, and ,ave bl" r, 
more experienced TCU an aU-out CaUfornia Batters 
battle before 26,000 exe1ted fans. S CI 1 

TCU look advantaae ot two anta aro, 4 .19 
Kansas tumbles to score early In BERKELEY, CALlF.. (A»-Uni
the second period. A blocked verllty of California, the w t 
KaOSBll lUck, behind the ,oal line, coast's popular choice to ,0 to 

the Rose bowl tht. season. un
nelted TCU another tOUchdown veiled Ilt powerhouse football 
In the third period. Homer Ludl- eleven yesterday with a crushlnt 
ker drllled home both conver- 41-]9 victory over the University 

Wisconsin slons which swunc the verdict. of Santa Clara Broncos. 
. MADISON, WIS. (IP) - Two Kansas crossed the pay line in An openlnc day crowd of 45,000 

right halfbacks, Clarence Self and . saw coach Lynn Waldorfs Beara 

He poured his gr at rvlce nd 
am shlng voll ya past Drobny in 
an unendln, stream y terday, Qnd 
tin lly wor th bespect clad 
Czech down to site. The two gave 
a rare xhiblUon of real "power" 
t nnis and kept the n r-capacity 
thron& 1n an uproar. 

Louise Brough of Beverly HI! 
and Mrs. Margoret Osborne Du
pont of WIlmln.lon, Del., will 
meet in the women's 81n,1 fioal 
today for the cond nralght ye r. 
Miss Brouch won in 1947. They 
played their 8 mlfin I malch 
FrIday. 

Exclusive at 

versily won lis Openinl 181M of 
the 100tb II uason lut nqbt, ~. 
fating !Upon, (Wt..) coli... ,. 
to O. It was Bradley" fifth 
straiah! deteat over the WiacaD
J n team. 

Halfback BIUy Stone ~red 
two touchdown. on runa of .. 
and 88 )'lTd.. Jim Robertaon 
p ed to Tony Calanca for nine 
yards and a touchdown and Gib 
Cal passed s ven yucia lor an.., 
other marker to John Wilson. 
Walt Jngram scored Bradley', 
fifth touchdown on a plllnle 
from th one-yard line. 

BR~M~RS·.· 
SKY BOUND styling ••• ) 

$14.15 
lralo·.\loo i. beamed to meot

• comfort;' 
Biving .ppar I. Extra milea o( wear. A biS plua 
or lur .fit and I. ting eomJortl All io. the 
Bostonian trato-, fOIl beUUAe or • 8eir rOC' 
It liug anu a k tn e e foc fine t leatber •. BUlk1 
briar hrowD veal or brown otcb ,caia. Only one injury was reported 

yesterday. Lett End Bob Cohrs 
bruised his knee but Trainer 
Doyle Allsup said the injury was 
not serious. 

The workout may have becn a 
costly one, however, as Ernie 
Zalejski. sophomore left haU. 
playing with on injured knee. was 
forced to leave the game after 
carrying the ban on one play, a 
20-yard touchdown jaunt. 

Gwynn Christensen, accounted for the thlTd and fourth periods. Its drive to tou.ehdowllI in every 

m~of~sco~g"~~Q~ili~ ~rlod ~~&~ ~~~~~r~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ the Reds beat the Greens, 211110 20. from a blocked punt on the 15- .. 
in 0 University of Wisconsin intra- yard TCU ljne, as Hugh Johnson 
squad football game. cathered up the ball and raced The Hawks will halt their 

tWlce daily drills Tuesday and 
continue for the rest of the sea
son with practice only in the af
ternoon. 

Other touchdown gelters for the 
varsity were Larry Coutre, John 
Panelli, Bill Gay lind Mike Swis
towicz. 

Self crossed the goal three Urnes 
for the Reds and Ohrlstensen the dlslance. But FQrrest Grlf
scored one Green taUy and passed Lith's kick tor the extra point was 
lo Tom Bennetl for a second. wide. 

one day service. one day service. one day service day service. one day service. one day "rvice 
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~ WE HAVE SOME GRAND BARGAINSII a 

Sheaffer Pens 

Only $1.~ 

Desks Lamps - $1.98 to $3.95 
Florescent Lamps- $5.95 to $15~95 

(Qualty I'lua EcODOlllT) 

Anatomy Kits-Zoology Kits 
Approved EnginMring Drawing Supplies 

K & E Slid. Rules-Chemistry Aprons 
Webster Collegiate Dictionaries 

VETERAN REQUISITIONS HONORED 
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i 
t 
! 
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STUDENT SUPPLY t 
• 17 S. Dubuque . • ... . - Ph. 6913 I • 0..," day service. one day service. one day servic e day service. one cia service~. one day service 

ART STUDENTS 
·REMEMBER! 

, 

Everyth i 
All Courses 

, 

The Best Selection ••• J 

The Most Intelligent Service. • • 
" 

AT OUR NEW LOCATION 

YOUNGS PHOTO ART SHOP . . 
3 So. Dubuque St. 2 DoOrs SOuth Of IOwa Avenue 
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Notion Celebrates Airlorce' Day 
. New Speed 
Mark Claimed 

WASHINGTON (UP) - The U. 
S. airforce, celebrating its first 
birthday anniversary, yesterday 
sent its .big bombers sweeping 
over the nation from distant 
bases and claimed a new world 
speed record of 670.981 miles per 
hour with a jet iil/hter. 

Its show of strategic air power, 
largest worldwide mission yet 
undertaken by the postwar air
force, turned the entire United 
States into a stage, with millions 
of persons in the audience. 

Fifty-three B-29 superfort-
resses swept across the nation 
from dawn to dusk, after taking 

8-36 Fails To Show 
The 8 -36 scheduled to fly 

over Iowa City at 8:14 a.m. 
yesterday didn't make it. Ac
cording to the local Civil aero
nauUcs communicaUon station, 
the pilot 01 the plane did Mve 
Jowa Cily or Des Moines on 
his IICbedlile. 

The pilot said he would try 
to make It to Iowa City yester
day afternoon, however, but he 
bad not been seen by dusk. 
The CAA laid it 1I'as doubtful 
It the pilot would be able to 
.. Ive Iowa (litlans a look at the 
plane. 

off Friday from American bases 
half way around the compass, 
from Japan to Germany. 

Da.y 's Longest Flighi 

Capt, William A. Buckley, 
!Reseda, Cal., piloted a B-29 over 
a great circle route from Miswa, 
Japan, to iMinneapolis - 5,666 
miles- in an elapsed time of 23 
hours 30 minutes. Setting down 
at Wold-Chamberlain airport at 
3:33 p.m. EDT after the day's 
longest fllght, Buckley said he 
was one hour 33 minutes late 
because of heavy headwinds over 
a portion of the route. 

His apparent average speed 
was about 240 mph. 

(AP Wirephoto) 

BOMBER BURNS AFTER CRASH LANDING on the Kansas City, Mo., Municipal airport. The 8-25, 
on a. tJjght from Langley Field , Va., to Denver, Colo. , crashed yesterday and burst into flames but tbe 
fire was soon extinguished. Eight crew membe~s and passengers escaped without serlou5 Injury. 

Set Record on Berlin Air Lift ......... Used Car P~ic,es 
BERLIN (UP)-Amcrican and British plane~ shatter'ed all May Come Down 

)'ecord. on { . '. ail'fol'ce day to fly more than 7,000 tons of coal 
and OthOl' vital upplies over the Russian blockade into Bcrlin 
yesterday. 

Despite Cog and rain qual!. , 
the combined airforces completed 
895 "miSSIOns" without mishap, 
an official announcement said. 

Lt. Gen. Curtis Lemay, U. S. 
airforce chief in Europe , who on 
occasion pilots a cargo down the 
air corridor himself, had called 
on his men to go all-out to break 
their record on the first anniver
sary of the United States airforce. 

As bright sun flooded Tempel
hof field at 1 :30 p.m., the four
engined silver C-54 guided by Lt. 
'Neil Gallier of Goldboro, N. C., 
circled and liet down, the last 
plane in. 

The Americans in the 24 hours 
up till then had hauled 4,842 tons, 
all coai, in 581 fligh ts, a new re
cord for the great air lift which 
began in rnid-June. 

Pledge Omitted 
David Daisley of Chicago 

was omitt~ in a Daily Iowan 
story yesterday concerning the 
fraternity pledges. He is a 
Sigma Nu pledge. 

James E. Portwood 
Files Suit for Divorce 

James E. Portwood Iiled suit in 
Johnson county district court yes
terday for a divorce from Sally 
Portwodd. Portwood, a member 
of the armed forces, charged 
cruel and inhuman treatment. 

The couple was married in Iowa 
City, Sept. 12, 1947, and separated 
July 13, 1948. Messer, Hamilton, 
Cahill and Bartley represent the 
plaintiff .. 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Credit 
controls, ~oing into effect tomor
row are likely to put the skids 
under premium prices for used 
cars, some automobile dealers said 
yesterday. 

Some said they already had low
ered the amounts they've been 
paying for "new used" and late 
model used cars in anticipation 
that stiffer .credlt terms will make 
them harder to resell. 

Some finance men expressed the 
view that the controls, by forcing 
high monthly paymnts, will put 
late model cars beyond the reach 
of many families with incomes up 
to $4,000 or even more. 

With half the nation's families 
having incomes under $2,300, the 
number squeezed out of the mar
ket could run to millions. 

For cars costing $1,800, which 
is the low price field today, the 
required terms would run $600 
down and roug,hly $80 a month 
for 18 months. 

Indian Troops Take ' 
I 

Secunderabad Base 
Amid Flower Petals 

HYDERABAD CITY, HYDER
ABAD (UP)-India formally ac
cepted the surrender f/l the 
princely state 01 Hyderabad yes
terday and conquering Indian 
troops were pelted with millions 
of flower petals as they marched 
in triumph to occupy the military 
barracks at nearby Secunderabad. 

Maj. Gen. J. N. Chaudhury, 
cOlJlDlll.nder of the Indian first 
armored division. accepted the 
sunender from l\laj Gen. F. A. 
El Edroos, commander- In -chief 
of the Hyderabaadi army. 

(Unconfirmed ptess dispatches 
from Secunderabad to Bombay re
ported tonight that the Razakars, 
Hyderabad's Moslem irregulars, 
had fired on crowds celebrating 
the arrival of Indian troops at 
Bolarum, a Secunderabad suburb, 
and had fired some shots in 
Secunderabad itself.) 

As military governor, Chaudhure 
immediately ordered former Hy
derabadi Premier Mil' Laik Ali 
and members of his cabinet placed 
under huuse anfl!st. He also is
sued a warrant for the arrest of 
Kasim Razvi, fiery leader of the 
Moslem Razakars, the militant 
organization which the Nizam of 
Hyderabad has agned to outlaw. 
law. 

:rhe two opposing army com
manders met in the middle of a 
hJghway about five mUes out
side OtIs city. They exchanged 
only a. few words to en.ll the 
live-day war whieh resulted 
from the Nizam's refusal to ;iQin 
his wealthy state with the Indian 
dominion. 
After the brief, informal cere

mony, El Edroos entered a staff 
car and led the conquering Indian 
ttOOPs into Secunderabad, across 
a river fNm Hyderabad city. 

Mountaineers To Set Up 
Fieldhouse Query Booth 

The Iowa Mountaineers will 
have an in!o~mation desk in the 
fieldhotlse during registration 
where those interested in joining 
the club may ' receive information 
about membershi p, M i c k y 
Thomas, chairman of the promo
tion committee, announced yes
terday. 

At 7:30 p.m. Saturday, the 
mountaineers will hold open 
house in the Iowa Union. Slides 
of various weekend outings will 
be shown, Thomas said. 

'European Lilerafure Thought' Applications Open 
, '" • For Candidates lor 
To Be Offered as New Major Rhodes S~holarshipS 

A new major which permits better tudents to ut a 'ro ~ (1 ('
partmental boundaries will be available for student. rcgistl'J'in g' 
this eme ter. 

Candidates for the mrod!s 
scholarships will We nominaitd 
during October, S. R. DuJIlI,I, 
chairman of the jntervj~ 
committee and associate pro'" 
sor of English, announced ,.etter
day. 

'fh program in "European Literature aod 'rhought" will go 
into effect this fa II. 

lt will acquaint tudent with basic method and mlltel'illl in 
philo opby, literature, art, his
lory and tbe social sciences. It 
will attempt to . integrate these 
fields more than previously has 
been possible in one department, 
in hopes that students will de
velop the a'bility to read closely 
and analytice.ily. 

Two Counes 

The courses offered this fall in 
the new major, which are also 
open to other students are "Myth 
and Reason" and "Nature and 
lhe Nature of Man : Humanism 
and Early Science." 

Instructors for the former are 
J . E. Baker of the English de
partment, Gerald Else of the 
classics department and Victor 
Harris of tne Engllsh department. 
Harris, J. M. Jauch of the physics 
department, and Baker are ip· 
structors for the latter course. 
Faculty experts from other IIreas 
of study wiII also take part in 
class procedures from time to 
time. 

Another procram, "Major in 
American Civilization," which 
began last year, will also be 
available tor studenta reli,ter
ing this semester. 
Members from the departments 

of art, economics, Engllsh , his
tory, journalism, philosophy and 
political science comprised the 
com mittee which prepared the 
study area. 

The major is intended to give 
an insight into what American 
civilization is, what features 
make it unique and how this dis
tinctive development came about. 
The program can also clarify the 
interrelations between the vari
ous parts of our culture lind 
show how these relationships 
change so that a mode of litera
ture or a school of art or type 
of idea popular in one era might 
be discarded in the next. 

General Education 

Socialists Nominate 
Figg for Congress 

Graydon Figg, Burlington ma
chine shop worker, was nomi
nated as Socialist candidate for 
congress from the first di strict 
at the party's district convention 
helc\ yesterday in Iowa City. 

A l<>ng-time resident of Bur
lington, Figg is a member of the 
International Association of Ma
chinj~s, an independent union. 

The conven tion pledged itself 
to carry to Independent voLers 
the Socialist national ticket of 
Norman Thomas and Tucker 
Smith. Long-range plans Cor edu
cation in democratic socialism 
also were discussed. 

Students for Wallace 
To Show Three Films 

.. 
Students for Wallace will prc

sent three films Tuesday at 8 p.m. 
in the Chemistry auditorium. 

Tne showing for which no ad
missjon will be charged is the first 
in a series sponsored by the group. 

The films are "One Wodd or 
None," "Seeds of Destiny" and 
"Time To Act" 

Students interested in tbe schol. 
arships, he said , should cOJllWt 
with him before Oct. 1. 

For Oxford 8t •• , 
Selection o( the universitys 

candidates will be made nftt 
month, he added. 

To be eligibie for the scholar. 
ships lor study at the unlverstl} 
of Oxford in England, studell1l 
must 'be male citizens of tile 
United States between the aa, 
of 19 and 25. At leut a junior 
standing at some recQgnized II1II. 
versity or college is required. 

Basis for Selection 
FouL' groups of qualities 1ft 

used as a basis of seledion. TIler 
are literary and scholastic abillb' 
and altainments; qualities tit 
manhood, truth, courage and feL-
10\vship, moral force of char8~ 
and of instincts to lead and be 
interested in schoolmates, •• 
physical vigour. 

Thirty-two scholarships 1ft 
assigned annually in the U. S. 
They arc divided between 1'8JII
lar candidates and war sem~ 
candidates. 

The war service schoJarshilJl 
are required to have completed 
only one year of college wlIC'lt. 
Marriage is no bar to the scbolar
ships. 

Andes Candies Shop 

We carry a complete selection of the. 
well-known Andes Candies. includ· 
inq bulk and boxed candies, 
delicious pecanetles. mints and 
select nut assortments. 

We 
Mall 
Candy 

~cial attention to party 
orders. 

While the B-29's demonstrated 
the frightening potentialities of 
long-range air attack on the 
United States, six '8-29 super
bombers- the world's largest
flew over hundreds of cities at 
low level to give the public a 
view of the 8th airforce's 10,000-
mile aerial dreadnaught. 

Freshmen, Transfer Students Get F,irst Taste ' of SUI Tests 

Students wishing a broad gen· 
eral education combining work' in 
thc humanities and social sciences 
with study centering around Am
erican civilization will find the 
course practical. The program 
can also be effective in prepara
tion for secondary sehoo) teaching 
in American literature anc;1 the 
social sciences. 

New Speed Record 

The new world speed record 
was established at Muroc ai1'force 
base, Calif., Wednesday by Maj. 
Richard L. Johnson, a spunky, 
30-year old test pilot with a dis
tinguished war record. 

Johnson is the same mer who 
on Labor day weekend missed a 
new speed record at the Cleve
land air races when a light-speed 
camera failed to record one of 
his passes over the official 1.86-
\l1 ile course. 

At Muroc he had no SUch dif
ficulty and easily pushed his F-86 
jet fighter to a record wilhout 
ever approaching its maximum 
speed. He topped the 650.796 mph 
record previously held by Marine 
;Lt. Col Marion E. Carl in a navy 
D-558 skystreak 

A. C. Kern, associate professor 
of English , is advisor in this ma
jor and is assisted by Virgil 
Lokke, a graduate assistant. 

Spy Probers Quiz 
Ex-Envoy to Russ 

W ASHtNGTON (JP) - Congres- I 
sional spy hunters made public 
yesterday testimony of a former 
ambassador to Russia that Presi
dent Roosevelt shared "the gen
eral impression' that the state de
partment secret code during the 
war was "not secure." 

The testimony was given to a 
one-man subcommittee of the 
house un-American activities 
committee at Los Angeles Jast 
Thursday by Adm. W. H .. Stand· 
ley, retired. He was ambassador 
to Russia from February, 1942, 
until October, 1943. 

. President Truman led the na
tion in tribute to thc airforce on 
the first anniversary of its in
dependence. He said that "with 
a nation secure in its own 
strength, we manifest to the en
tire world our determination to 
maintain the cause of peace." 

~eptember Court 
·Term To Begin 

"MULTIPLE GUESS" or "Pick Your Winner" tests were given to 
freshman and transfer students this week. Some of the new students 
In the above picture look as though they hadn't read their tipsheei 
correctly or else a tout gave them the wrong dope. Only speech tests 

cnalty IOWI» rho~o by Jim Showers) 
remain I .. r new students in Uberal arts •. Speech assignmen ts will be 
made MondaY from 8 a.m. to noon and from 1 to 5 p.rn. The orienta
tion meeting for new studenl6 it\ engineering will be at 8 a.m. Monday 
and new pharmacy students will meet at 8:30 a.m. lor orientation. 

Standley testified that President 
Roosevelt occasionally used the 
navy code instead of the state 
department tode in sending mes
sages to the ambassador because 
he was concerned over leaks of 
information. 

;. The May term of the Johnson 
county district court was ad
'journed yesterday by Judge I-I;ar
old D. Evans. The September 
1erm will begin tomorrow. 
. Judge James P. Gaffney will 
preside at the Johnson county 
court during the September term 
'lllJd Evans will be on the bench 
.. t Marengo. 
.' Grand jurors will be drawn 
Monday at 2 p.m. for the Septem
ber term. 

\ 

Services Tomorrow 
For .wseph-ShaUa 

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow at 2 :C.m. for Joseph 
Shalla, 87, Iowa City rC6ldent un
til a year ago, who died Friday 
evening at the hOme of his son. 
Ralph A. Shalla, Keokuk . 

The funeral will be at the homc 
of Mr. Shalla's son, Ernest, 815 
Brown street. The Rev. Donavan 

THE 

YELLOW-CHECKER CAB CO .. 

.. 

Offers 

BETTER SERVICE 
at 

CHEAPER RATES 
Ask for the 8est -

We are as near to you 

as your telephone 

Hart will officiate. Funel'al ar- Mr. Shalla is survived by his 
rangements are in charge of the two sons, and a brother, Frank, 
Oathout funeral home Marshalltown. 

• A KODAK CAMERA 

MAKES A 
SCHOOU . 
RECORD 

The Kodak Reflex Camera, shown 
here, is d superb picture maker that 
will give keen enjoyment for yeara 

to come: Has big ground-glaas finder. twin 1/ 3.5 lelUMl8 -
bo.th Lumenized and both highly corrected for color. and 
Flash shutter with 7 speeds to 1/200. $137 92 ~cluding 
tax . . Other cameras as low as $316plua tax. Ltt 118 show 
you. 

Phololl'raphlo Dept.· 

124 East CoUec;re 
, , 

tNatlC)QRIly> Knrtwu for Complete Phoio,mpblo Supplies 

STUDENTS 
Just Lool< What You 

CQn BuY, at Jacks.on's 

PHILCO and ZENITH Radios 

$18.95 up 

STUDY LAMPS and TABLE LAMPS 

$3.95 up 

IRONS, TOASTERS, HEATERS 

$5.95 up 

BENDIX WASHERS and 
BENDIX IRONERS 

$219.50 up 

Jackson,'s Electric & 'Gift 
I r 

108 So. Dubuque St, Dial 'S465 

9761 

~ 

'Toreadora .. ; to bring big. time c/ote drama . - . 
your way lOne-piece royon crepe, slashed boldly 

at the midriff with a fr inged cummerbund' 

... . okdyed for you by the Minx Mocles JuniOf 

Boord of Reviow .... in midnight block with red, 

blut, or green. Junior sizes 9-15.. $22.95 
11~ 



Homecoming 
Parade Listed 
For This Fall 

A parade will be a new feature 
of homecoming ceremonies at SUI 
this fall, Louis C. Zopf, chainnan 
of the homecoming committee, 
announced yesterday. The parade 
will be Friday evening, oct. 15, 
preceding the pep rally. 

The Hawkeye football team will 
take to the gridiron Saturday ~f 
that weekend 10 play Purdue In 
the homecoming game. 

Doronitoties, sororities, frater
nities and business and civic or
ganizations will be invited to en
ter floats in the parade, Zop! 
said. 

Prizes will be awarded by the 
homecoming committee to the 
winning floats in the univerSity 
and city divisions. 

Housln« Decorations 
Other features of the homecom

ing weekend program will be the 
decorations erected by housing 
units on campus which will be 
judged Friday evening. The Dol
phin club will again present Its 
water pageant during the week
end. Performances are planned 
for Thursday and Friday evening, 
with two shows Saturday. 

The Iowa Union is planning an 
expanded open-house program 
for Saturday night during this 

, year's celebration. The Union will 
also be the scene of the annual 

. )Jomecoming dance Friday night. 
r' "I " Club Meeting 

Saturday morning Omicron 
Delta Kappa, senior men's honor
ary, will hold its annual home
com(ng breakfast and alumni ini
tiation ceremonies. There will 
also be a meeting or "I" club 
mem"ers Saturday morning. 

They Don't Keep Up with the World 
It wa n't the ro lev or the allup poll , but it com·incl'd one 

Iowa ity IDan tbat some IOW8 irian. aren't w Il inform d on 
the world' event, and he spent $6 to find out. 

An anonymous urvey-taker, it wa' I arn d, went aoout Iowa 
ity Friday e\'ening acco ling pa. rs.b~-. 

.. lIere's om m(ntty," he aid u'h 11 he 1/111 011 of Ih(' P f-

011 , "Who tea a .. a iMI d ye f rdJIyf" 
He was referring-, of course, to the 8 . . sillation of Count Folk!' 

Bernadotte, D_' m diator in PaJ tin, who w kill d ill Jerll . 
I m Friday. 

He confronted appl'Oximately 200 per., ns. Three Ollt of 20 
gave lJim the right answer. 

I f Ihey Itit tTt right an 1I'{'r, tlais. If-aJlpfll'IIIHI ~ltrt'(!I./l.Ikcr 
[Jot· tlr III a ~hot lit fifty eflll . "C01l you ,..JIlII' Ii i. po. ilion. 

Ouly on in 50 could an wer that qUt>!>ti n. 
'rh(' ;;un'('Y co· t the mIlD 6, but he found that Ii\' of H'ry 

eight who answert>d corr ctly Wl're tud nt . 

100' To Teach Religion Here 
A Chinese educator, T. Z. KO'l 

will be a guest professor in the 
school of religion, Prof. M. WIl
lard Lampe, d irector of the 
school, announced yesterday. 

Koo and his wife will live with 
Jacob Swisher, 114 N. Gilbert 
street, Lampe said. 

Koo will teach "Spiritual Ele
ments in Chinese Cult14re." 

He has traveled extensively In 
many lands and on every con
tinent. He is no newcomer to the 
United states, having visited here 
16 times. 

During the war he served as 
lay-minister of the Community 
church in Shanghai and as super
intendent of a maternity hospital. 
In Sept., 1944, he made a S'h 
month trek through the Japanese 
lines to Chungking, China's war
time capital. 

Koo holds honorary degrees 
from Colgate university, Kenyon 
college, Denver university and 
the Chinese government. 

-----------------------

It's a Sweet Note 
For Band Hopefuls 

Forget To Mail Lellers! 
This Radio Program May Find a Solution 

To the Problems Confronting You 
By WILLIAM J . CONWAY 

AP Newsleature Writer 

CHICAGO (JP) Lady, does 
your small SOil rUIl around with 
his shirltail hanging out? 

You can put a stop to that 
very quickly. Just sew a. piece of 
lace on the taU of his shirt alld 
he will keep It out of slKht. 
Are you trying' to get your 

weight down to 120 pounds? 
Here's a. trick that w ill hel p. 

Cut out a picture of a Kl rI who 
Is as slim as you'd like to be. 
Paste It on the Ice box door. It 
will halt you In your tracks 
when you have a yen tor snacks. 
Does your husband forget to 

mall the letters you write? There's 
a remedy for that. Just tie a long 
string around the envelope. When 
he pu ts it ill his pocket, the trail
ing string will serve as a reminder. 

Perhaps he can't even remem
ber youI' birthday. You can over
come that fault with a couple of 
vegetables. Spell out the date with 
peas in lhe mashed potatoes on 
the dinner table several nights 
before the anniversary. 

These are examples or 
feminine Ingenuliy brought to 
light on the radio program "lIint 
Hunt." Women write ou t their 
sunesUons and submit them lor 
Judrment. Authors of the best 
Ideas win prizes. 
The show has received, so far, 

750,000 solutions to as many 
problems that confront house
wives across the Jand. Mas! of 
them are practical; some are 

! amusing, too. 
One mother had II child who 

wept without cause. So she gave 
him a potted plant and told him 
to water it with his lears. This 

placed the lad in a situation thal 
was more silly than sad lind his 
sobs turned to smiles. 

Another woman had some 
sound advice on how to keep 
child ren who play aero the 
street out of the path of auto 
mobiles. Ju t give the kid .. 
whl tie. He will blow It when 
he I ready to come home. Then 
you go out and guide him 
tbrough the trallle. 
A lady didn't need a laboratory 

to work out a-method of making 
sure she dldn'l leave her apart
ment without her key. She used 
sound eClects. She tied a bell on 
the key and put it in her purse. 
NOW, when she is slepping out, 
she shakes her purse. If It tinkles, 
she know the key is inside. 

Does a dripping faucet drive 
you wild? 

Tie a piece of str ing to the 
faucet. The watel' will run down 
It In 611 nce until the plumber 
a rrives. 

Suppose the ceaseless lick-tick
lick of a clock annoys somebody 
in a sickroom. Cover the clock 
with a glass bowl. The patient can 
sec the time but he can't hear it 
go by. 

Nobody knows how many 
fountain pens have been borrowed 
and never returned. But there's a 
way to scotch that. Kecp the cap. 
The party who has the writing end 
wlU notice that something is 
missing. That will jog his memory. 

This Idea exchange hIlS been 
oJl/lratlnK lor two years. The 
top tips are broadca t five days 
a week over the CBS network 
d 2 p.m. CST. 

TEXT ' .. ~()OKS 
.<1 

AND ORDERS TAKEN 

S-TAllqNERY 
GIfTS 

. , 
24 HOUR IMPRIHTIiG: 

. , 

the bookshop 
114 E. Washington Ph. 4648 . -

"If you're ouL oC pracli e, so 
is everybody else!" This silln on 
the door of room 15, music 
building gre Is appllt'antll for 
membership in the univer Ity 
bands. 

Prof. C. B. Righter, director of 
bands, said yesterday that audi
tions for membership In the rool
ball band and the fall concert 
band wll1 be held on Monday, 
'rue day and Wednesday at room 
IS, music 'building 

There will be special rehear-
als on Monday and Wednesday 

for all n wand old band mem
bers from 3:30 to 5 p.m. in the 
south hall of the music building, 
Righter said. 

Regular rehearsal times are 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
from 3:30 to 5 tor the football 
band. The fall concert bond meets 
Monday and Wednesday trom 
7 :15 to 9 p.m. 

Prof. Moeller To Talk 
At IDPA Conference 

PrOf. Leslie G. Moeller, director 
of the school of journalism, 
will lead a discussion • ·sion on 
"Writing GOOd Headllncs" at one 
of the clinics at the fowa Daily 
Press Association Cnlt can rerence 
at Des Moines this morning. 

Other school of Journnllsm 
faculty memberb pr nt will in
eude Prot. Phillip Burton, Prot. 
Chares E. Swnn~on, Pro£. F..dward 
F. Mason, Prot. James Jordan, Art 
Wimer, Dick Spencer, and Paul 
Lyness. 

BATHUMIS 
unforge ttobl. "agratK .. ... 
Precious perfume all. I" a 
capsul • ... wbtly coreW"g 
. . . Aalterlnt the tie l" . Per· 
fu ..... your body from head 
tot ... . 

" ... 71( (AtMfto4) 
,. ... $1.2S (lelhl .... ~ 

..... $3.so tAMwt04) 
" .. ~f.d .. T .. 

Orchestra Auditions 
To Be Held During 
Registration Peri9d 

Society 
TID DAILY 10 

Joan Nissen Weds I Hadassah Members 
Rohert Kriedemavno-i U~!~ J~~I ~ 

Auditions for membership in the 
University orchestras will be held 
throughout the registrati n pe,iod, 
according \() Prof. Philip Greeley 
Clapp, bead of the music depart
ment. 

Wed in St. Paul's Lutheran Chapel 
Repeat Nuptial ....... onlY example of a modem pro
In St. Paul's Chapel gresm'e democracy in the mlddle 

eut W'a.s stressed by Louise C. 
Recht, C1air\()n, PL, ho WOke 
bere ThUl"Sday e\·enlng to mem
ben at Hadassah. 

Sl Paul' Lutheran chapel 'as 

Information on orchestra mem
bership will be available at the 
music department desk in' the field 
house during registration and a1 
room 110 music studio building 
during and after reg ·trati n. 

Both tudut and to'l'l"JI-
people are Im1ted to try out 
for the orch Ira I. pp Id. 
Advanced kill i not required 

at new o,chestra membef')!, CI pp 
said, but members are expected to 
attend all reheanals and 
formances. 

The Ilrst rehearsal 01 
symphony orehe tra. will be 

Ir P I. 23 In the nt'rlh reh 8rsal 
baJi. ymphon rehea,...ls" III 
be h~d on Toe day and Thurs
da from ' :15 to 9:15 p.m. 
The small r "Iaborato~y or

chestra" will meet on Tu days 
(rom I :30 to 3:30. Its funchon is to I 
try new manuscripts and ' give 
tuden ts a chance to practic con

ductlOg. 
Th tin,t con ert by the m-

phony orehe tra WIlt be on Oct 20. 

I It Must Have Been 
A Double Feature 

• 
COLUMBIA, S. C. (iP) - An 

tomobile parked overtime i n 
front or a Main street parkin;: 
meter and had thi note under 
the windshield wiper : 

"I've gone to picture 
Put nickel in met r." 

Tramc Officer John L. Adicks 
added this post rlpt: 

"Sorry, I'm broke. Tlckel on 
litecrlng wheel." 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kriedeman 
Is n 01 Walnut 

d.u,hler ot Mr. and ),frl. Ern sl 

I the ne of the marriage of Joan 
n to Robert Krledeman at 

2:30 p.rn. y terday. 
The bride is the daud'tler of Mr. 

and Mrs. Harold Ni It, Walnut.. 
r. Kriedeman's parents are Mr. 

and Mrs. Paul Krledeman, Green 
Bay, Wls. 

The Rev. John Choitz read the 
double ring servi~. 

ter Maid or Honor 
Eleanor N en, ter of th 

The Jewisb people in un4l1 
have already demonstrated their 
ability \() reclaim the soil. edU
cate their citizens, improve sani
tation and general Iivin, condi
tions, this Zioni t leader stated. 
Now they need peace and stabil
ity to make their program effec
tive. 

bride, ·as maid of honor. Paul Irs. Recht urged that Hadu
KriedenulD Jr., Green Bay. \t- sah, with i 250,000 members, 
tended hill brother as best man. aid the new state or Israel by 

'the bride's five year old 5· t r, encouraging the American go v
Trudy Nissen, was flower girl. ernmCDt to support its interes 
Candlelighters were Dorothy at tbe UN J:eneral a embly seS-
Bone, Canton, Mo.. and fary slon In Paris this faU. 
Margaret Jacob n, WalnuL 

Fred Stender, Green Bay, John 
Almon, Minneapolis, Dale Kirke
gaard, SIOUX City, and Mil 
Chenault, Ma on City, W re 

ororU:r R epll c/\ 

A reception was held 
Alpha XI Delta oronty hou. 
immediately after (he c r mony. 

!.frl. Kriedeman, a m mber of 
Alpha Xi Delta, lOCial orority. 
altendM the Sta~ Unh·ersity oJ 
Iowa. The bndegroom is affiliated 
with Alpha Tau Om ,a, social 
(raternlty. 

Westminster Group 
Will Hear Briggs 

onllers on Our 
be the topic of 
Bri.:g, polltlO8l 

cience d partment, when he 
speaks to m mbers ot Universltr 
\ estminst r 1 1I0wship at 5 p .m. 
today. 

A complimentary upper and 
oeial hour will follow these ves-

pu servic at the Pr by~rian 
church. 

Arter a . hort trip the coupl 
will be at home in Bad er VilllI , 
Unlver l1y of Wiscon In, Madison, 
wher tr. Kriedeman il a . tudent . The first rehears I of the We t;. 

min ter choir will be from 7 to • 
Kerr Named Secretary p.m. under the dir tlon or Prot. 
Of Roentgen Ray Group Thomas Muir. New students, In

.tere ted In sin,ing with the choir. 
Dr. H. Dabney Kerr, head o! ar Im'lted to attend. 

radiololY at UnIversity ho pitaLs, 
Thursday night was el cled .I.'e
retary of the American Ro nt n 
Ray lociety. 

Kerr was elected in Chical:o at 
the annual meetln, 01 th ocl ty 
which i. comp . d or X-r~y and 

"Cro. road of LeRrnlng" will 
b the them of a w \com p rty 
at 8 p.m. F'rlday in the West .. 
mm tar fellowship room . 

, W. Friu, LaGrange, ]\\. The Wo-
JlOOVER UANGED Persona Notes m n's Medical colleg is the only 

radium Ipeclalists. 
Admit Cedar Rapids lad 
As Eleventh Polio Patien 

With one new c Ii yesterday, 
eleven active ca s of polio are 
now being treated in University 
hospital. . 

WASHINGTON (A') - The c· n- • hool on this continent devot d 
dition of J. Edgllr Hoover, FBI -~ ...... ~ ...... ~;;;;;;;;~"":"tiiUTiT'i7iiOii· ;;Iiii~!'tiiiiiiillt! solly to training worn n In 
director who Is su!ferlng from Lois Ma Frllt, graduate or the medicine. 
bronchial pneumonia. wall de-
scribed by lin a" oelate A riOll 
but unchanged for amI' tim . 
Hoover has been ill JOce MondilY. 
11 is being t ' eated nt home. 

Unlv r Ity ot Iowa, is a member 
of th ent ring cI 5 at th Wo
m n'lI Medical oll(',e of PE" n
sYlvania, Philadelphia. She i the 

John Kennedy, Fr port, Ill., Is 
spending the weekend with his 
p r nt., Mr. lind Mn. Jack Ken

nedy, 528 Iowa Ilvenue. 

, . ... at • 
MONDAY & TUESDAY 
September 2 Olh,. 21 sl 

Th tJ Vi P tlen1 i Cnry Ander
sen, 4, C dar RApid.. Hili wns ad
mllted Thursday and I In fail' 
condition. 

Choose the fur of your dreams 
from ~bomberg's Collection of 

\ 

• 
Beaver dyed. S12'9 
MO\Iton Lamb _ • •. 

Gr~ and brown dyed 219 
African Kichkin •. . , 

Grey dyed 159 
Caracul Pa.. • ••••• . 

Natural Grey 249 
Persian Lamb Paw .. . 

Natural Gny 279 
Chineae Lamb •••• _ . 
Brown dyed 
CIH!i(iang Lama; 
Grey dyed 
Chekiane Lamb 

... . 295 

._ .. 295 
Black dyed 269 
Per.ian Lamb Pa.. " 

;::U;a~ .. ..... . 329 
HoUander Blend 349 
B.ck Mualaat •• • •. 

MOtk Blend 319 
Ruuillft Marmot •.. . 

Black dyed 595 
Persian Lamb .••. - . 

and many otheB 
all plus tax 

I 

I 

Unsurpassed Fur Valu 5 ... 
HERE'S WHY IT'S WI SE 

OR YOU TO SELECT NOW 

CHOICEST FURS . , • to select from, Every fur i. carefully 
ricked by expem for be.1uty ,lDd qU.1Uty , , • a ~auty that iJ 
baclctd by th inttgrity of tht Famous Rhom~rg Label. 

FINEST CRAFTSMANSHIP .. , guaranteed on tvery fur in 
Rh m~rg'$ collection. 

UNSURPASSBD FUR V ALUBS , .. ate yours in this Fabu
Iota Collection of F~.t Fun. 

S tanJoul:j oIL/til Seruon . .. art YOU" in tb. .. 
standIng collectIon. SlilOdouts In buuty . . • StJndoutJ in ".lue 

out,. 

. •. Standouts in ilhomtte dra.ma ... Standoub in Iant! wear. 

Soft Sumpl\lOUS roau • • _ penians ••. squirftb, muskrat&, 1I'IO\ltona, 

arKuls and couDtleu others ••. a.cctnting the tkstinctlVt hemhnea 

•• • the ptcJ,; or'the _n's coau •.• for you If you buy urly. 

R.bomberg'. representatift will be _ CD 

show }'OIl these l0gely fun and to ... ut in your .Iection. 

Three Ways to Buy 
.• LAY-AWAY • BUDGET • CHARGE 

GxctwillJ'I al .... __ • . 

Iowa City'_ FaahloD Store la "HeadquarteR" for _tylerl9bt. 

top quality. modera1ely priaed Women'. Wear. Vialt us 

often and In Cool AJt.CoDdltloDeci Comfort look o"Yer OW' 

b. auortmeDIa of 1948-49 Aubulul caul Winter Apparel 

, 

I 

.. 
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WILLARD' 5 APPAREL SHOP~~ 

youthful setting for feminine loveliness 
-. 
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SIJCIS Of rUB SBJ! 
£lIen Kay,,' ••• ede-&Irdled cI ••• le In Miron', 

new Irld~.nt worated .trlkea • "."'9rlb!' 

.\aD~. See, aalior-like collar. bold .lItchln&. 

.. 

.. ~ ....... &441 illnwwlllI.l' 

35.00 

... ~ I ..... 
... ". 4-

. , 

, '. ~ r ',. \., 
t) .... • • • 

" .. " ....... , "'" 
.tepl lhl •• u'" .halt 01 .ult ••• 

I.'" \ . , '." 

awailenln.ln,_t with. wlae-open'1l'all) ab91'- a' dark 
" , 

.1Im .klrt. 11.a labrlc ma.le by Cere)" tilt - ' 

cutU .. wlaanli)' by Eilen Ka, .. , • 

• iI."" . 

... ~ 

~~AY! 

~RAY[R! 

~RAYn~I! 
'Subtle with. com •• o.oln 

looklllllron·. ,000 ,ray 

".n nel in 8 nelCendo of color , 
from pale '0 amoky '0 

~h.tw.l. And, iook t .n"e1' baH 

buuona to bri"hten 

Ita .um total of Imartne.' 

. . 

TAFFETA POLKA 001$ 
SLIMMER ON FAILLE 

early polka clou wlAk 

'.""Y&WIaIl •• 1y 'rom tho 

cuwIIn. -pepl" .. ,act 
...... '11 ... bow ot Ell ... K.~e·. 

lint. "!fb.,II,bt dteu. 

:'ou...doU oft Irldqunl 

... ,oa .. fe .. &lalao' black 

~ _ .... W8 r.' .... liN". raUl •• 

29.75 

35.00 

.... 

.. 

1. 

) ; , 
,. . 

.' 

- '_ I . 
./ 

I I 

I 

I 
I , 

" 

1lI,.1Ca,..·.,.,.,-......... 
laII" ro,.. _pi W..- • 
_, "" a.." ao ,.'" 

IoIp ..... _"h ..... Jew~ 
.. 101 .. _.., 1- Ie-. I 

J ... 'r~" ,. ~ 

25.00 

, , 

014 lh..lrieal Irlcl .. . 

oI<\c.\Mt: .................. . 
litIute. upcle __ vo_ 

vi.1I .. _ . G.....t , .... '". 

.... ,t ..... U-..... .... 

........ u.. ... ...... 
·t .. !."" ..... .. 

• Ja&....J .~ ..... ,.a ---'- - . ' 

25.00 

/ 

T·hese and many other lovely ELLEN KAYE ORIGINAL 

creations are now being shown at Willard's. Hand80m, faD 
I 

fashions. perfectly mannered to go anywhere, any time, are 
,. 

, 
just right for Mias Co-ed'. wardrobe, YoJll marvel at the 

~ 

fashion enchantment at -

: '111I/I/SI118 IJGJZ/N8S~ Exclusively Ready-to-Wear 

N~Ar, 

NARR~ W, 

NI~~ ! 
Ellen Kaye moulds your fil!ure to n.rrow, 4IMlplI." 

contoun ••• showing a nice, new r .. 'raJa'. ,', 
". 

!living full honors to Cere)". ~I""", 

".Yen woo\en in t.u»\\e ........... ·"'S .. 0\ »1"0"''', nlI, .~ 

beige. The only touch or •• n",..,AII .. 
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President 
J 

Truman 

man,. I ... an Pbot. bJ Jim h ...... ) 
SECRET ERVlCE MEN and special police were near the President at all Urnes and kepi the crowd 
under constant scrutiny. Nole the uniformed olflcer In front of the platform al Ielt with the black and 
white tie. On the platform, IJ secret service agent stands at fa.r left (black suit) peertng Into th crowd 
while In frOllt of him a.nother agent crouches behind platform ralllntr and watches crowd throulh the 
bars. Picture was taken at Oxlord. 
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Greeted By 4,500 Specfators 
Chief Executive (ails Schools 
Best Defense Against 'Isms' 

rowd d condilion at tlw .'181(' ·ni\"l'r.it~, or Iowa and olh r 
sehoo~ will 11(' alll.'viat d if thl' Cl'd(,T I oirt ror dn I i II hill i 
pa." d, Pr it! III ill'lIry •. Truman .. icl hl'fl' y ,trrdll.'" 

The PI'!' jdl'nt \'u it~d Iowa City in thf' ('arlr houn; yl'. t('r
day, altrul'tin/.t noout I,:)()(}'p lato at tit Rod. I~I n~l • tlltit)h . 
H m d bri [pilltform p eh at 1 :Z:! a.m. 
Dexter to attl.'od the national --------
plO\ in.;:!: ('Ollt! t. 

The President also found time 
to pl1lise Iowa's Democratic can
didatea, meet Iowa City'S Mayor 
Preston Koser and champion edu
cation as "our best defense against 
totalitarianism." 

HI elaulbler, rcarel. also 
appear~ 00 the tnlio'l rear 
.plalform. he al'~epted II bou
qurt of darll red carnatioD 
from Julie F rCUllOn, an UI 
ludent and member of PI ~bI 

Phi naUon. 1 IOrorUy. Mar
card also 8 member of Ihe 
&Toup. 

lIere and help me on the fedt'ril 
level N 

The PresJdent, who was intro
duced by State Senator LeRov S . 
Mercer of Iowa City. abo a' ked 
for help in electmg Democratic 
candidate to CODIT 

Boo t Swllnr 
"And elect a Democrlltic gov

ernor, loo!" th Pr ident said. 
grabbing the arm of the Iowa 
candidate tor thai ofCke, Carroll 
0, Switzer. 

Junes D. Fnnu. !lnt di trld 
candidate for eonCftSll: Guy . I. 
GllId~, former lo ... a en tor 
and candldale for Ihe ena~ In 

. '" 

_,. trw,. Olbaor.) 
Aftcr noting that the unlverllty 

is crowded and short of housing, 
the President reminded the crowd 
that he had "been fighting with 
'the congress to lIet an educahonal 
bill th t will b help4t1 to all 
tho universities that are over

the November lecllon. and 
Mercer tood b, Truman on Ih 
platform when be poke. 
The President bIlliled and a ked 

the m mbers of the crowd If th Y 
would IIIte to m t anothe "mem
ber ot my family." Margaret then 
stepped from the railway l'ar, 
ree iving much applau e. (Mr. 
Truman met the President latf'r 
ye terdny in Des Mowes.) 

BOVQ\.'ET OF Rm CARNATIONS wa presenk'd br Julia Fe,.-uaon (eenttr). pr Ideot of the UI 
('hapter of PI Ikta PhJ. to Marnret Truman ,esterday at 1:ZZ 8.m. when tbe prnldentW ir .. ln dop)led 
here. l ar .. ar~t al 0 a. member 01 tbe rorlt ,.. The Pruident. (Iert) cave 8 shari. rea.r plalform peech 
h rr while roroute 10 Dexter, I .. where h'" .tt~nded the naUonal plowln, eonlf'!,L 

crowded." 
The bill, he added, would also 

increa. e teachers' salaries. 
The chief executive, wearIng a 

bluish-gny 8ult, said h was "very 
much Interested in education," 

" atu.ratJon Point·, 
"We hAve rellched a saturation 

point in our educational system 
because there are so many people 
interested in education." he added. 

"But there are some people who 
like to Bve bllck in the 1840's and 
are not rally interc ted in our 
educational [acillties," he cx
plained. 

"U our educational s, tem 
('olla)l!le , we will be ubJ«t to 
aU Jtlnds of 'Isms'," he warnt'd. 
'" hope I)U will l'OnUnu with 
,our anat educational pro,-ram 

* * * 

lIart on ra In 
William R. Hart, lir t di Irlc! 

('ommitl cnlan, who rode from 
Davl'nport on the special tram, 
summoned Miss F rlluaon, pr i
rlrnt or Pi B ta Phi h 11.', to the 

I~PJH'd a Ide to permit Iu 
.'erru n to e ll mb the ~ptI. 

"Wh re Bre the rest of the 
I:lrlJl?" Margaret asked, after re
eeiv/ne the OowerJ. 

"They're back there," Miss 
Fl'rgu on said. indicating 110m 
younl: ladl wIth MI s Harrletle 
Jo.:Van • hou emothl'r of the IIroup. 
Other rnembe's wcre leal! red In 
the crowd. 

platform to m el MarllllreL ''1'01 orr," 
Miss FerfUson had b en land- '·Oh. heavcns. I'm sorry," the 

ing by oth r members of her Prl' Idcnt', dllUghtcr replied. 
sorority n ar wher lhe railr ad MIS. Fer(Ulon aireed, "So am 
tracks cross S. Clinton st .. et. IOWA I." 
City police anti fir m n l)ad (Aft r MarKaret cxpre sed. her 
str tch d rope "foun. d the cruwd I r('lIret! that the rest of the youni 
there. ladi s wcr n't clos r to the pi t-

ecrd ervlre ml'n and /1ol1t'e form. on Pi B ta Phi member 
who rln. d the train platform said, "[ knew we shou.ld have * * cllmc here In a group." 

When ~I Fl'rcu n Itft the 
train, h'" WII ml't b "'rank N e 
of thl'! ,1'11111' RapId Teltl'. 
Nle dMf'rlb d hcor to s,nuthl'r 
n w an a "comlnlr from one 
of Ihe blUI' t ~publlcan 
fllmlllr In tht' t lI"." 

h did not cicny the .tatem III 
later. 

Nyc nnd Harry Boyd, Also of the 
Gault. boarded Ihe pre idential 
trllin hert' aCt r being noUred ori
ginally thilt they would ride the 
lrain [rom Davenport. 

poarded Train 
Thre other pe .... ons III. 0 boarded 

the traIn here. TIIPY were John 
Kinney. mayor of Oxford wher 
th train &topped next: I. F. 
DuddcIston. publisher of thl' John
.on County Democrat, nnd Dr. 
Samu I t vcn, pre ident of 
Grinn 11 roll ge. 

WllIlam Jnckson. a John on 
l'ounty Democrat, said he tried t.o 
board th~ train but was un!;u -
c sful. 

Hart. Ilr t dl trl t 

man, len the train he~ lI~r 
rldlnl frOID Davenport. He .. Id 
he &Od taJe e11&&or wao,. 

efter. who .150 rode from 
Oav!'nport. (onfernd with the 
President.. bul did not diac:WIII 
POlili 
Ifnrt proudly exhibited a break

fa t m nu from the train. Mr. 
Truman, he pointed out, had 
.i ned th menu on both .Ides. 
Because the Iraln wa crossin, a 
rough ,!retch of track when he 
aiined the menu Initially, the 
President signed on the reverie 
sid more I ,Ibly. 

Police on Dub 
Mo t of Iowa City'. policemen, 

four flrl'm n and secret service 
men were on duty yeslerday to 
rQntrol Ihe crowd whIch gathered 
tor thc 5P ceh. 

!'lome polIcemen were on duty 
about 5:30 a.m. In preparation for 

the event and conl ued their 
vlgJlanCle until 7:32 a.m. when the 
presidential Iraln left Iowa City 
tor Oxford and another platform 
s~ech. 

Th Iowa City ~oo~e Grena
dierJ played and marched to the 
site of th spe h h reo They .tood 
bout 25 yards directly behind the 

train. 
The crowd, wblch emblecl 

rapldb at train lime, heard the 
'JIU~h over 8 public addft I 

, tern whIch an a .. tant on the 
traJn hurr~dl ,.. In billed aner 
thll train rrlv d, 
B Id 8 lhe che rJ and applause 

which lTe t d the chief executive. 
II nry All n, pr ident ot the unl
veulty Young mocrats, carried 
a whll ,hrn wHh gr n letlerlnll 
which said, "SUI Youna Demo
cralS - Just Wild about Harry." 

RHEUMATISM YIELDS 
TO SPECIALIZED SYSTEM 

Excel!lIor Sprin,s, Mo., sept. 18: 
So successful has a 8peclllllz d 
/iYstcm proven tor treaUne rheu
matism and arthrilis that an 
am zlnl new book will be sent 
free 10 any reader of thl. paper 
who wlll wrile [or IL 

The book entltled, "Rheuma
tism," fully explain, why dru I 

and medicines give only tempor
ary relict and ta 11 to remove th 
cau S ot the trouble. 

The Ball Clinic, Excelsior 
Sprin I, Mo., has perfected a 
sp lallzed syst m ot treatment for 
rh umallsm and arthritis com
bmed with the world famous 

OF TREATMENT 
mmeral wat rll and balhs. ThIs 
n w Byat m of Ir alment I. fully 
de cribed In the book and tells 
how It may be po. Ibl 10r you to' 
find freedom trom rheumatism. 

You Incur no obligation In send
Ina for thl, in lruclive book. It 
may be the mans of savlnll you 
yeaMl 01 untold ml ery. l"'or wrltinl 
promptly, the Iinle will ~ nd their 
thei!' n wi comblO d bo k en
titled, "Rheum 111m- GOOd Health. 
LIte's Great t Bt In .... Addre 
your leHer to The Ball CUnlc, 
D pt. 1428, Exc ISlor Springs. 
MI ourl, bul be sure 10 write 
today. 

L'I G H T UP FOR 
EASIER STUDYI"G 

With Genuine, Setter Sight 

THIS WAS TilE CROWD THAT met the Presjden~ at Oxford reaterda7 mornlntr. 
Although restraining .-opes had been put up by pOlice and the secret service, the 
4.000 spectators broke throuch and surtred up a.round the rear pla.Uorm of the 
PresIdent's special train. The arriva.l time - 7:45 - evldentl, WIIS not too earl, 

(nahT lo •• n Pholo b y Jim hower.) 
for the fann communJt,.. Mr. Trums,n made .. brief IIJ)eech .t Oxford and jokln,1y 
said he had been told that Oxford unlverslb In En,-land had bUll named after 
tbe town. But he added that iha~ didn't seem qulle possible since the Lawn Just 
recentl, celebrated Ita centennial. 

STUDENT LAMPS 
Why be a homework hateY? Get off to 

a good start thia school year by giving 
your eyes an even break, They need good 
Ught - and plenty of il- for reading or study
ing. Here's the perfect answer to the lighting 
needs of the studenl Available in handaome 
bronze bases with smart, parchment shades ..• 
a "must" lor your desk or study table, Sa. 
them tomorrow I 

Keep Your 

on the 

Sunday ... 
The Daly kum 

Iowa Clb', Mornln, Newspaper 

Spanish and Hawaiian Guitar 

Tenor Banjo, Ukulele, 
Mandolin Instruction 

Our Classes Begin Sept. 21th 
Instruments and Music 

HUYETT MUSIC STORE 
1& SO. DUBUQUE 

Hours 
LUNCH 11 :00 a. m. to 2:00 p. m. 
DINNER 5:00 p. m. to 7:30 p. m. 
SUNDAY 11 :30 a. m. to 7:30 p. m. 

The Mad HaHer's Tea Room 
124 ~ E. Washington 

IOWA·ILLINOIS GAS 
AND ELECTRIC CO. 
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United PreA!I Leased Wire Servl.e 

NEWS AROUND THE WORLD AS -

'IT HAPPENED 'LAST WEEK 
drove within 40 miles of the Hy- and the UN was g1ven the prob
dera~ad capital citY', the Nizam lem. 
surrendered. Hyderabad also an-

Truman, GOP Argue nounced it would ,drop charges BehinCl th,e 

tinal divorce decree from actor 
John Loder. 

P L · l. p' IT' U against India in the UN security 
~r!s.t~~i.t,~:,. :'~I'i: rOueS, rices, council. The security council had . 
0Il00. ~er Brookal Steve J)~ O' f f 'd' Iron C· urfal·n 

Dwlrht Griswold - The former 
Nebraska governor who has been 
administering U. S. aid in Greece 
resigned. · It has been rumored 
that he will get an important job 
overseas if Dewey is elected. 

KatbrlfJl McNamara. Ricbard Dice, K.I~ While Maine went last week, So vated 8- In avor 0 consl enn( 
,.. Glaqow. the situation. 

ruD •• POWNAL'" ,..11""". the rest of the nation was still 
~~!a: C~!";~:I':U _t_~ ·ti'· . t A'-d th N Pakll~n-FJllowing the death RQmania Accuses Four 

Am.ricans of Espionage 
Fran.c1s mtchcock - The polo 

playing socialite married Steph
any Saja, 23 , a Pennsylvania coal 
miner's daughter. 

DINI CUNEY T_.. 'Yal ng 0 go. "'" as e ov. of Mohammed Ali Jinnah, founder 
B •• Ia ........ ,., === = .:::::::::::::::::::::~= 2 deadline inphed closer, the hec. of the Moslem dominion in India, 

__ ~Q_.'_I_. I_,_·. _"I'_U_I _, 1-,.=-It...:;':...~ ____ 8oc1_.C..:7_0_w.;..:.:...._._ .. _._ .. _ .. __ .. :..:. • ..:. .. __ .. __ .:..:. .. ..:. .. _,,:..:..tl_1I tic cam~a'igni~ .~~'?~ like ~his: $ir Khwaja N~imudAin was 

DAiLy IOWAN STAFF Preelden' Trwna__._Ac;rdressing named his successor. Na~imuddin, 
lIoananla- The Soviet satellite 

accused iour embers of the, 
JllanadDr Editor ..... : ............................................................. _ ... Jlm WU~ the opening sessi!!n of the IAmer- ~4-yef-old pr~vincia1 r~ile.rh of 
Clb' EdUor ........ y ............. , .. - .......... _ ...... _ ................... Don Rlcha.rcl&cm lcan Assoc~t~on lor the Advance~ ~7~~~1 ;:::lons av~e~~r~spa~~~~ 

American diPIODlol!}ic mission in owa 
B!1chare8t with spy ng and taking 
picturea .ill,. f~biqden are~s. The 
U. S. claimed to'lse a.ccusations 
)\Iere Wse and recalled the fQur 

...... tau~ City Editor .... ~.-............... " ... , ..... ~-........... ,., .. -.•. ,N~ Black ment ot Science, he accused "so(Jle is stabilized. 
Newl Editor!! ............ " ..................... Bob Hoover; GeGfCe IlaDraball • 

School Board Delays 
Action on Political Ban SJIPI'Ia Editor .................................................................... Buck TllrnJNlI P914tici~n$" with taxes to .«rind Frapce--~ Preroier lie!}!'i Q\.\~~ 

Soel~iy Editor ........................... _ .... _ ...................................... . Jean Eliit and ,fed,. berrilliJ to q{a~ arpund" uUle's wobbly government wept 
Editorial A.1&~n~ .................................................... Mal~m R~ Q! endalli'l~inJ. the nation's sec\lr~ ahead with plans for drastic Ii~ 
rboto EcUtor ................................................................... Jlm 5JlI.ow.... ity by "smears" against seien- nancialmeasures, Communists and 

persons. Meeting in Ames, the state 
Athen_In a supplementary re~ board of education voted down 

JIO(t, t~e .. U1i Balkan CQIlUllission plans to revise the political ba,n 
~.d p\e .lel1iflll (lsaembly to imposed on campuses under its 
warn Alb~ Bw,arla and YLWo- jurisdiction. 

Feature Editor ....... _ ...................................................... _ ... BIll McBride tists. DeGauUists st~rred the, nat,illll! up 
A host of atoll\ic 6clent4sta Wlq 4\to r,iotipi and itr~IlI. C~

AEC head . David LuienUl~ rmmist-\ed Paris wor~lIl's ni.arl!ll¥ 
b~ck~Q. him u~. Sen. ~purke B. on tbe city hall. DeGaul~t.s: be""n 
Hiqkedloope~ lR-:-Ia). cbairlJll\n 01 a nationwide referendum demand-What Are We AfraiH Oft 
the. Iltlnate-:Ool,Wf atonlic, energy inl ,eneral electio\,\s. . J 

. . . . . : cQmmittee, deqij!~ ijl.at till! QOn- Far ~aahBritish. Ji'of~iUl MjJli~ 
, Yest~(day mOl'mng the Pre Ident of the Untted States was ill Fesaiolljl.l ~lI.Y probe~ were endan- ater :Bevin told parlillment . \bat 

sla,vja" lbat tluJjr aid tAl '-he Greek Attorney General Robert Lar
~iU(ls of. ftfllrkQli V~des en- son warned Iowa law enforce
QaAaers ~ace ill w Balkans. It ment of!icers that they must \In
was an~r , .watered-down ac- force laws covering gambling and 
I,IaBtiQn (limed at Moscow. boot-legging or they may find 

10\vtl CIty. leripg atomic research. Ule , CQm~unilits lire followilll a Lab." 
If .You got up anl'ly euough you probably beard the President ~. ~urmm then accus~d Sen- pJan aimed at seiz4re ot soutl\ellst 

themselves behind prison bars. 
The Iowa Progressive paF~ 

submitted its slate of candidat~s 
to the secretary of state tor 
Iowa's Nov. 2 election 'ballot. 
Backing up the Wallace-Taylor 
ticket are Prof. Seymour Pitct\ei, 
Iowa City, for U. S. senator and 
C. E. :Biederman, Mitchell, for 
governor. 

deliver a hort talk extoUiltg education and patting the backs of ator Taft (~:-Ohio) far allegedly Alia. He wa~ 1l0intiQg, lit the tiiI 0..1 " • U .1'0 d 
some state political figmes. tryin, to pr~ssure natiolllll labor Mflayan revolt the British lire ~~1~9.S < n~~n To ~Qa 

Plans had been made to tranllorihe the President's short talk relationS Qoard offi<;t~s into ~.ring to 5Quelch. Th~ U. S, state Army Carsoes in Seattle 
and re.play it lor the listener ol W UI, university raclio station. cracking \lown on the Interna- dapart~el)t backe9 Bevin \1P }:Iy 
Tb.at plan fell through when the state board of education beGame tional Typographical union. 'raft . acc~sin~ ~oscow-~ed CQIDm\lnii1s We.a& co •• t ~emen's 
h . b had arranged a {lleetiJIg between CIt a "<u-ive for power" in the tar strike -Harry Bridge's CIO un-

, e dangerous bogey that decules what should or should not e Chicago publishers and NLRB' of- 1IIl1lt. The Netherlands EIIBt lngies ion llu~,>d tbe_ army la:;t week 
pref.\®t~d throu!!'h 'tate·owned facilities. • flcia1s. i!>Ve1'nment outlawed camw,unili{ll and seell\ed tQ Q~comjng out on 

While a pre entation of the speech could very well be defrndeq Taft retorteo,; tlie a'ttaclt wa in Indonesia aD~ pre~a~~d to top. lhe. ar~ ~noun~ed that it , C· t 
on the grounds that rl:'corded speecll are an accepted method of "merely an attempt to cQrry tlvo~ stamp out communist actIVlhes. w~~ld hire Its oYfn. men to. loa.d owa 'Y 
pl't$enting new, it wru decided that the talk was too much of a with tolle labor bosses who control Japa~-.M a meeting of the 11- military CJtl'808ll. Btidiles. ~ald hiS 
p,olitieal thing. An annOlUlcer at the radio station did, however, the 1a9or p~b\i~tty to which he is ~tion far eastern commission, tO):l men WQl.ll~ fl&11t the achon. On 
read the PI' sident's ,peech. But that's all .rigbt, it was uot in looking for hel~ in the ele·ctiop. pepcy-malting agency -for the the w'le~epd". , t~.e. a~my and a 
the homespun 'fruman voice but still the listeners to tile news OQ1y shows thl)t we 'l'Is,ve reached . ~cilic, Russia demand~Q. the U. Seattle $iievedop,ng mm qame to 

Orientation Week Opens; 
Prof. Thompson Dies 

broadcast found out what he h~d said. the silly season in politics." S. ~n C\ll strikes of Japanelle gov-, an all'lIelnent-aI}p.. the long~o~e- Last week in Iowa City sa", 
The fine point of what is acceptable and what is forbidden . err)lJle'1t wor~ers in JapaQ !;Ie pum will \,c?ad a.r;1lIY car,go ships freshmen and new students at 

makes the affair sppm a littJl:' ridiculous. 16~~'y T~~;:~be~u;ef:hro:a~eh~~ lifted Ill,ong with other "fep~lIive In the ~e t 1~ a;~a. SUI flock into town for orienta-

• • • ing to "give 'em ~ep." tn a :~[ses;)]e::~~~s~o~~~oir,m~~~i W:;~~:=:I~~':::: eq\l~n;~~: !~~~e;~e~ic~tuP a~SeOgiS~;i:~r::~ 
But what happ ned to the radio bl'oadca t of Truman's peech b~c\t pl.atform appearance at IQwa Ja~n's (lrganized labor movement. minute wage pettlement kept 25,- terials and ponder over courses 

is no more ridiclllous tllan the manner in which tbe state board City, he asked .tor federal aic:l to 000 telephone workers on the joll and schedules. 
of edncation has conducted it elf on tpe subject of political end overcroWQlIlll op campuses Cold War hv aiu;n., ""'y h;"es up to 15 ENS Th 70 

h d th t 11 11 ta "'" .... ...... ...... Prof. .., oplpson, , 
speec es 011 state campuses. an e \;~C' er s or e. cent,!. hourly. , ., fa<:ulty member of the SUI Eng-

ince la, t spring when fro.m 1he deep, unrecorded past of pre· Dewey.WaJ:1'e~ ~\ln - " CIO ul,l. I "'O,flil\fS west ooast lish department for 39 years, 
viQus state boards thi. ban b ~an receiving publicity, the board nor ~~'II'eJ! .. ocus~ the •. TrUflWl Envoys Meet MolQ'Qv; .'~e-When . l\n AlfL group sup .. died. 
has been 1rying t~ "clarify" the blln and it own stand. agJllinilltrl!t.ion qf "~ intentional S •• ks To Bol.tar Airlift wrt.lna the strike decided to re- Thirteen ' new faculty members 

For one thing, in a meeting at Cedar Falls the board held a fabrication desiil'lec;l to deceiv\l turn to work, violence broke out were named at the state board of 
~10! ed se .. ion. This resulted in strange paradoxes of intel'pre- the producers of tQOd ;in our Mosoow-Apparently the spark at severa\ California picket lines. education meeting. 
tation on how tLe ban was sll'ppo~ed to operate-it al 0 re, ultc~ coup try." Thill was in reply to thQ ot hQpe for a settlement of the ~t .&ichm9nd, poliGe a,nd CIO President Truman mad e a 
in a very angry stllte pre:s attitude at the high-llanded brush.off c~r,e that the Gcu:" was out to Be~lin .tangle was dead and cold pickets battled. with tear gas, rear-platform appearance in Iowa 
the press received. wrec~ the far{ll prJce support pro- when the three western envoys rocks, clubs and lists. The strike City yesterday morning on his 

Si11ce that time it 1n1lst }!aVf' become appat'ent to tho board ,ram.. Later, Dewey came out sup~ Wlll1t to the Kremlil'\ for their is Qv~r a wag~ dispute. way to Dexter, Ia., for the first 
that it is 'IIot only (~ few peo1l1e '<I,bout tlte t"t'ee tate campuses porting tJh~ program. removing an, ninth ~eeting with So~iet 1,;aJ;leJ'$ . . J4alI.-oad ~&flke threat - Wage major speech in his western 
h . d . , l" I 'f' . " Lssue for \he ~moc1'ats to har~ Illtendmg to have a flDal show- talks <;encernmg Q(le million non- swing. See The Campaign. 

t at are t11 l el'esie m the outcome of i LO car, tCatwn at- at. The governor proposed an d9wn" with !;;talin, the envoys saw operating raij workers brPke 
tfmpts. American defense ~yste~ SQ only f'y.foJotov. .The negotiiltlons down as the stop-strike machin- Scraps 

Only yeo lerday one newspaper came out with on attack on the strong that 1'\0 fQJ'e"gn j;>!>wer may sluft to Paps al1d the generill ery of the railway bbor act was 
ap'parently arbitrat·,Y and inconsistent action tlle chief thing "will .ever be misled into attack., ~mbly now that the envoys in rapidly wearing out. The unions 
wll,S 1\ political spel:'ch hel'e in th fie1dbouse by James Roosevelt ing us \In the assllmption that l'4QSCO~ and the militarY gov- a~k;ed the Ilupremj! cQurt to de
:in 1934. our demQcracy Is too weak or too ernors an Germany are stalled. ~lare 1\ .fuly ~ no-str~ke iniul'\c-

Clark Scores Ferguson; 
Airforce Day Observed Another point this editorial makes is lhat a late as the years of gullible to protect itself." JJerlin- Baq weather-the worst ~ion invalid unper th~ Norris-

Eu&,ene A, Gilmore's presid ncy at 1he univer ity--dating to Meanwhile, Governor Warren enemy of the allied airlift ...- is La Guardill act. Railroad voters Attorney General Tom eta,!'k 
1940~it was the policy here to grant permission for political sallied torth from the ..west on a approaching ste/idHy. T/le U. S. beg/in taking 11 strike vote. scored Sen. Homer Ferguson 
J1pe c.he in llniVI:'J'. ity faeilitil:'S at the discretion of the adminis· speaking tOll r. His speeches ~irfol'ce la$t week surveyed Berlill C,o~unlsts-1n-Iahor probes- (R-Mich.) for "hunting hl/ad
tration and whpn politico1 rallie did {lot conflict with activitie, lauded Dewey and called for for ,Ppssible sites for additional Tb~ house . labor subcommittee lines" by suggesting that Clark 
here. mote public power in the west. airlift landing fields. lJeaxd <;:10 fur, workers chief Ben immediately see k indictments 

All this point to one concln. ion: the ban iR not of such "long 'rhe GOP looked !happy at Five non-Communists were sen- Gold deny that \1is union is Com- against known Communists 'in 
Manding" as the board Illaims. ~aiQe's Repub~ican sweep in th~ \enced to 25 years at hard lll~or JlIWlisl d<J!llina~I!~ . Gold said he and out of government." Clark 

• • • seneral elections. Congres~woffi1lP. by a Russian court forta~mr part has been a meml)er o.f the Com- Sllid the Justice departm~t and 
Margaret Chase Smith becap1e, the Vi recent anti-Soviet rio~ng. 'rhis lIlunlst l\8rty fDr more than 25 the FBI were building their own 
the Iirst woman RepubUcan ever lftr4cic. up a wave of anti-Soviet ;reflrs ani;l t.l/.at bi~ "political af- case against Comml<nist party 
elect~Q to a full tlU'm liS U. S. feelin~. . liliati~n . is a matter of public members and said Ferguson was 

Tllis in Itself is pad of a big~r issue. There is a gt'neral atti· 
tuile ihllt al1Y particu lar group wants to tell the re t how thllY 
should read, talk and think. This b comes more and more ap
parent as a police chiel in Rioux City bans some books as .. ob. 
scene" i the DAR in ouncil Bluffs strikes out again t a textbook 
series as "s11bversive" and I'emoves the book from the text list 
to the reference Ii t i a politician running for governor of ~fin
nesota charge that there are "subvel'. ive" teacher in the Uni.
versity of Minnesota and even in the more elementary schools. 

There is an hysterical reform movement to protect the tatu!! 
quo, whatever that means to each group. 'l'his emotional re.tol"Ql is 
built. on fear that tllings ' may be changing- that creaies another 
fear which is much more muddled and inlang~ble. 

Bl1t this business of being afraid of dOing sqmething wrong is 
the thing that ha promoted several questionable deeisions. 

That feeling moved Henry A. Wallace, candidate tor offifle, 
into an Iowa City park to peak, 

That feelin.O' stopped all plans for Thomas E. Dewey, c~did3te 
for office, appeuring in Iowa City. HiR managers were inter· 
ested, but there wer no facilitits available. 

It was the same feeling that prompted the decision not to broad
cast a short-but n~)Vswohhy bec'ause it happened to Iowa 
Citia'ns-speech by HarrY S. Truman. candidate for office j and 
incidentally, President of the United States. 

When All Words Fail-
. "---"- " .. " 
~ _ ~1;.~" I! ~~O~ ... ;;; 
CF- - I / ~~O oAt, '-'-".'--' 
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senator. Anti-CommJlnists in the Sov\et knowledge." trying to get in on the act. 
W II H ' The first sheet of the three-Henry a ace-- oppil)I from zone Deg/in skipping out 0]; hi<l4!i J. <:; • '. 'II ' 

rlllly to raUy, Mr. w.all~ce tumed while A{llerical'ls hail to force Namt!s In t e News cent gold star mothers CQlIl

the barring Qf tbe Progressives Soviet police out ot the western . , . , r memorative postage stamp wlll 
from the Illinois ballot "t1'easol\" sector of Berlin at gunpoint. Tl1e . ~~ Coben _ The acting go to Mrs. Thomas F. Sulliva.n, 
and bemoafted that now the vot- a~med R,ussiaps were .presumably ~""fetary ieneral of tne Un~ted of Waterloo, Ia., who lost five 

h ly h · f "f -, sons in the last war. era - ave Dn a c olce 0 as- after non-Communi~t pplice. Nlltions broke Found on the e/ist 
Qil;m," He blAm..d "monopolista " ''; N v lc In observance of airIorce day 

T"'''- ~ ~'rV0 airmen wl;\O l?a*d out at (I .~Il~ e)\l ~ Or are"a .to be the t d fit B 29 :f ,~ 
fOl' the iplla~op and declared, J3erlin..bpund C-47 tra,¥!po.rt p1!llle ~Of(l~ of the UN capitol ot the Ydes er da~ I ~h -U S s~pjlr orU 
'I'be mop.op~sta have made th~ '11 S . t t d t world" escen e on e . , rom a 
war proorra,JI) ito lever to contrlll qvef • e OV111 zone re urn41 ~ T ' I • points of the world. Also, five 

•. 'h~lr Qase sately. On tJ;t~ ,weekel\q, • R9ber1 C, Ale;pnder-The as- B-36 bombers from n. Worth 
~~o~;f:~ T~d w;;iv~~dg;:o::i; tqe w~~tl:i:n allies cl~ped (ljlwn $jI.tant ~Ilie!. 9; ,U1e .state depa~t- Tex., swooped across country i~ 
bevqn their ipndest !,topes." on S!lIlWIhng and ~e/ik..s acrosa the ~~t vI~a d~vlslon ~ ~nd.er dls- a demonstration of air might. 
,"~The ,"'ell,. Demn - borders to the Soviet zone of Ger- Ql.P\inary ~ Uop. ~Oi testatymIC. be- Speakers at a meeting of the 

t· ".. .,. many. (\lre ~ C(lngr~lqn~l commIttee American Association for the Ad~ 
crati~ COI11l}ellti4lD..-~.ide.l, pled&- 1'.11. I I I d'd 't t k tha' tnr .. ian ub e . . • _ .. n 00 em el- tin a e ,....... s v rs~ves wer\; en- vancement of Science warned 
ill" ~e stau's 23 ,elecloral votes the big lour powers lon, t(1 reaUze terrn~ the ~. ~. ;under immunity, that the earth is becoming liO 
to Mr, Truman-.ve il.ll . no~- ttley could not agree on t~~ qi -.An IDv.4IBhga!ion of the UN crowded and exploited that free. 
inatio~ for U. ~ . ~.\Or tQ A ' d tb h f d d 
l#~n ~. JohnS9Il' WiMillJi over position 01 Italy's prewar fn~~1;l pr~yeJ e C arge un oun e . dom from want is "changing from 
~ormer d9v Co~, . St.~on by colonies. The effort was abandoned DeelY Lamarr - She won her a Hope to a pipe dream." 
,n offic~l. 87 v~ out of a 
million tot.1, JphDII'jln I t i~ still 
fighting the t~ .~ut Wl court. 

In state primarIeS: ,C;:9IqradQ's 
Democratic Senator Ed C. John, 
son and Sen. Joseph H. Sall 
(R-Minn.) won their party's 
nomination. 

United Nations 
Murder of iernadot'te, 
Aid. Sltocki th. World , '( t' ~ ~ 

W:1]i1e the iu.lerJl~tiqnal orgal'\l-
za tion was rei!d)rin, 101' the thiJ:ll 
session of tbe ieneral assembly m 
Paris next Tuesday, the shockl., 
news o( Couat. J'ollle ~t,dpttCl:' 
a,uusinatiQll in Jorl4Nt.m ,nPI*i 
it. , , 

ApPOinted UN mediator . 18ft 
June, Ber~ bad. ilft(lOlJltCl tile 
trqce jAPaIe", . .. W~ ~~~
iIui II Jewi;ijH\Cll~ ~ in ~hll Jiopj 
City he was {lttacked Py me~bern 
of the outlawed . 8"'rn ,ana ar\\i 
ItlOt. His I'rfnllb. a •• tJPt, Cq(. 
Andre Pierre SlirQt, was also 
ki11ed. 

Global \ 

* * * -I * * * .* O~eri $ asoR 8n Vot~tS: HiiHieis Truri1an, Dewey Prowi 

_ ..... "' .... ,~lIWM;m J10uir; . 
Hy~erabafl C~p.tur.~; •• __ Dfwt 1fOtU( 

* 
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•• 
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Hrderabad-The indian aovern- \ ." 1... " .;. \ (AP Wi' ........ 
ment T d~ip1rW to , "'co~rat' tth UUTUNM ~DAL roa. 01 P;r""ea' T~ .... Governor Dewey all ther ,wlll .. Into ~. 
the. ~jpc:.b' "(4\ of lIyd,rabacJ ~ coaa campa1m toura be .. lnnlnr on the weekend, ~eiween ~helft they ~r0S8 nearly all ten shaded s~at.es 
by force - IrlVaded toe M¥em-: .-here close raee. for the .e~a\e - on~ of_t~e Jley phase of the camqalrn - are antIcipated. President 
controlled country. After five daYIi !truman .. ,,~ WashiD~ ..... Jh1N,; Oovn* Dewey leaves Alban)' today, De~alll of Dewe,', e ... ~ 
of fighting in wbicb Indian troop. bound trip have not been announced ..... Cheyenne, 

A Blue Red-Leiter Day 
By BILL McBRIDE 

WljBt I thought was going to be B red letter day Satwy 
turn~d out 10 be a complete d\ld. I all but mi d President Tru· 
man's stop in re, and didn't 0 much a hear a rumble from the 
B·S6 which was supposed to announce Ail·force Day to thls li. 
cill.ity. . 

J wall bURy :parking the car during most of Truman's 8Peeeh, 
but managed 10 get close enough to hear him make one promise, 
anyway. There didn't seem to be many people there considering 
it was the .President of tlle United States speaking. 

.~;bybe it Will! thc 7 :20 8.m. hour which discouraged pO~Dti&l 
sPfctatOl'8, A t any rate, Wallace had a Dll1ch larger turn·out 1ast 
. pring. Of cour. e many students, and possibly some towns-peG
ple, have becomt' leary of avowed 'political peakers since tllln. 
That may have something to do with it. 

• • • 
Tltet'(J weI' 8Q many perSOllS getting on and off the reGr tad 

pi tlte tra4ll wJLcre Tr'll1lU11t stoad that it W/lS difficlllt to ketp 
the P"esulellt in 1Jiew. 

After M:arga.ret was pre en,ted with a bouqu€'t, I was ,sure abe 
woulg render one. or two tllJ1zas of th "Com SoDg," My heart 
jumped at one ti(JlC wblln 1 thought sl\e llad started to .favor lli, 
but.it turned out to be the engineer signaling he was ready to go. 

Seem tilie they could have used a less irritating llignal . . , 
maybl:' chlmes. This O1)e sounded like some one whippin.g a hurt 
hound clog in front o.f an open micropllOne. 

• • 
'1:0 me, ~a'Y9," Prest(J./~ Ko e1' 7J1'e$81lted a morl! ;lIIpreuiiJe 

figl(r~ Q1t th{J p~tforln tko1~ tiLe Pt'esl(umt. Th.is is11't a plug 10 
rU11 Kosel' for p1'esid,ell t beCU1lse I'm cet·tailt he woul,dn't WG"t 
the job anyway. 

• • • 
. .An unsjgn~d postal card from an inqujsitive agent pOSt'8 the 

que tion, ~' where .did all the pretl.y girls go \1.ftet· rush week '" 
Thilj isn 't II subject to becorp.e upset abo~t, since there are 

have J;xpended most of their energie in the past week, so it will 
tak~ anot11er /levell days to get tl,t\lIitselve back into shape. 

It is also possibl& that they may ~ve utilized every stitclt 0/ 
their 1I8W wardrobes wJLile oei1l{} rushed a1ld are now /)jjSII reo 
viving it. 0,· pel'h'J,ps they have just t'e ti"ed to theit· roams 10 
tet tlteir hair down. 

T.bis isll:t a sub.ic:c;t to become up et about since there are 
plent y of pretty girls around who weren ' t rllshed. 

• • • 
Af(er }Ieat'!nf/ a t'~port from a?'l' agent 111110 atte'llded 11 trio 

cOlmty teQc~t;t"'~ lIleeti'llg at . Was}Ullgjon, Iowa, t'ecently I 'WOII· 
de'/' at tke fitness of sorne of 07"- grC/ld.e schooL teachers. 

The agl:'nt reported lhat some teaohers showed excessive bqre. 
dom with the ~eeting, and in an. informal bull'SIlAsion belllotned 
the fact that there will probaMy be more meetings throughout 
the year. One teacher griped that they m~ght a8 well brace 
themselv s for such dull discus.,>ions as nuclear fi ion and atomic 
bot,nb!1. SC)yera1 of the i1}strl'\,ctors ~reed. with heJ:. 
. If a1l1eachQrs felt that Wl\y, it wO\lld be a dang~rous genera· 

tlOn coming into world affairs in not. so many years. 
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UNIVERSITY 
Monday, SePtember %0 

8:00 a.m. OdentaUlm meeting 
for freshmen entering E~gineer
ing, Room 103, Electrical En
gineering buiJ~l~. 

8:30 a.m. Orientp,tlon meeting 
fQr aU new .students entering 
Pharmacy, Koo(Jl 314 Pharmacy
Botany bulldini. 
, 8;00 a.m. Registration for uppel 

class ~tudents. Field Jiouse. 
7:30 p.m. Open House and Play 

Night, sponsored by Women's 
Recreation Association, Women's 
Gymnasiwn. 

Tue8day, 8eptembell.1 
8:06 a.m. RegistraUqn for upper 

class students, Field House. 
7:30 p.m. Student Council Pro-

CALENDAR 
gram, introducing student leaderl 
and campus activitiess, Macbride 
Auditorium. 

Wednesda.y, Sepiember II 
8;00 a.m. Registration for Lib· 

eral A r~ new students- ·accord· 
ini' to number, Fteld House. 

8:;J0 a,m. Reiistration far fr.h· 
men in Pharmacy, Room 301 
Ph,rmacy-Botany building. 

8:00 p.m. Entertalnment, !tile· 
bride Auditorium. 

Thursday, Sepiember It 
7:30 a.m. Opening of ClaHt!. 
8;15 a.m. Induction Ceremon1, 

West APP)'08Ch of Old CapitoL 
Satur4ar., SePlelDber 86 

2:00 p.m. Foat.ball-lowa v& 
Marquette Uni. Iowa Stadium. 

(For JD(~Uon r • ...un .. da'" .,.nd t.hls lIlheale. 
Me reservaUon.. 1n the otllce of the President. Old Cap"".' 

, 
GENERAL .. 

~.8In emu COUI.SI 
Golfera wiahlng to avoid COD

iestion on tbe tlrst tee ot tbe uni
versity IOU CO\lfSe sholdd 41Franae. 
for st'uting time every afternoon 
an4 also SatUrday and ~unday 
lPOrDI~I. The "1Ol! ~Ullle will 
oRen at 6 •• In. SituNay' IUId Sun,. 
dar.and at 7 ,a. m. o\ber day!!. Call 
extension 2311 for atartlnl time. 

UNI\'JCKiIJ'lf, LJBP;.UY B9UBS 
IJbrary lChect\lle fr,om Aug. 5 to 

Sept 22 lor tht! readiJ1i room. 
Macbricle haU; reserve and. perlo
dicpl .... ~. rooalf, 8nU govjltn
men t doc:umeuts depar\lJ.W)t, libr
ary annu. 8lld edulllition~phi1i1SQ' 
phy-»II3IQtiololY library, East hall. 
Will be 11 ;30 a. m. \0 noon and 1 
to 4:30 p, JI), Mon~ay to F~lday 
aI¥i 8:30 a. m. to noon on Satur
day. 

Sct1edule~ for other Qepartmep
tal libraries wlll be posted on the 
doors of each library. 

• 
NOT I C.E 5 , 

bers 01 the store's board of cIlm
tors will be elected for th. fOP\" 
ing year. 

JL.\ND AUmUON8 
Auditions for membership In 

football and concert bands will 
be heJd in ,oom 15 0.1 tbe IIl1lle 
studio building, daily from 9 IJII. 
to 5 p.m, 

. ----. . , 
UNIVEI\SITY O~CIWl'l'l4 

:for intormlltion cDneemilll 
ul)illersity orcllestra, see · if. 
Clapp, room 110, ?lSB, or II I/Ie 
fie.iphouse during registraliaro 
Sept. 20-22. 

, . 
STUDENTS FOB WALL.\OI 

Students for Wallace wiU held 
thejr first meeting of tbe fill 
semester at 8 p.m. Thursday 1IIIh~ 
Sept. 23, jn the geology aucllllr' 
ium. Bud James, il)t8fll'\IOJIaI 
representative of the CIQ fl1ll 
equipment workers, will speak IJII 
"The Need ~o1' a Proj\ressive ~my 
Now." 

MIXED CHORUS RHODES SCHOLAR8PJrS t 
.Tryo\lt~ for the I.Iniversity mixeq C~~tes frolll the \llliveni, 

ehf;>rWi will be ~eld in room 10~ lof Iowa will pe !,\omiMteci .durilf 
of the Music bUilding beginnln, ;October for the Rhodes schollt 
SeJlt.)8 throu,gk Sept. 22. Oljlship. Students interested Bhou¥ 
melftws mus' report. Rehearsals consult witll S. R. DuIIlap, Jt 
are b.elcl on Tuesday and Thursday Old Dentistry buildintl by Oct. I. 
aVenlflP from 7:15 to 9:15 in th" ,~_ ' 
south mus.ic rehearsal hall. FOil 
iAformation call PrQt. Stark at 
X1378. 

r,u,t.1'JBM 
',.._man orientation actlviti~ 

for the fall term star;t Septembel 
16. Classes bea:in September 23. 

C{)()PP4~ &'llQRE 
The annual JlIeetin, of the Mar.., 

rled StudeatIJ OeopellUve sterl! 
w1l1 be held Oct. 11, at 7:38 p.m. 
i1t c~er'llce room 1 at the 10WII 
Unton. All shareholdefs of the 
atori "e ~ to I~, 1&Ial-

FOIU;ioN L.\N01,lAGI 
COMPREHENSIVE TUTS 

The Foreign Lan~. ~ 
prehensive Examinations Win ~ 
given on Friday, Sept. 24, at 4 ~ 

For particulars (roolN eIe,~ 
see bulletin 1I0arc:\B of W. fo. 
language departments In Schaefflr 
HaIL 

Ph.D. GIllMAM 

Ph.D. Ger~ (,3:'J ~l 
will be oUered on Tueldl1l ,,~ 
Thurlda,1 .t..6 ,.m. In * 1& 
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A Beating e e e on Paper 
'Great Britain Flexes 
Its Military Muscles 
In Gise of Trouble ________________ ~ ~ ~w~ 

CLASSIFJED RATE CARD ~ST=lJr:::D~ENTiii:.=:::;:tO:"'::do:"::'::;d~ltch::;="'":':"di-ll-:-in-" ---------- -:-~_=__=_:c::__--------. 
By SAMUEL GRAFI'ON (Ne York PHi Sllullcak) LONDON (Jl'l-Britain is ti&ht- also heJp plumber. Apply in ADDft"IONAL .FULL time 1$ 

ening her air, land and de- CASH RATE per$QIL Larew Co. wi. car needed for Raw 

These are not what you m1ght 
call good days for the l1beral 
movement. Lite has been hard on 
us social improvers lately. A few 
years ago, during the war, and 
just before, it was easy. There 
was Hltler, and you did not have 
to think very hard to know your 
place in the world. 

It was enough to be, according 
to one's talents, limpingly or 
eloquently, a poet of democracy; 
and so deep ran Hitler's evil that 
he made even doggerel directed 
agOOnst him sound good, while 
eloquence could make us cry. 

Nobody has cried much recently. 
That the old feelJng is still there 
1s shown by the fact that when an 
appropriate event comes along, 
such as the founding ot Israel, the 
old responses rise to the surface 
again. But on the whole we have 
slipped from a simple time, in 
which It was enough to love some
thing very much, inlo a compli
cated one, in which worry and 
close judgment are called upon to 
replace love and action. 

And 'conservatlsm has made 
the liberal's lot harder by flnd 
Inl a slogan which Is a kind of 
blurr ed traclnr of the old antl -

f fr P 'I' b~ Start i.mmediately. R 
enses om her eastern cilic lor 2 Days-2Oc per line per WANTED: Efficient .-rtnn for -------------h ..- - experience helpful but not req 

HUler slolans. It hal unified It
sell behind the outcry &J'alQd 
Runia. .. once llberala arouacl 
the world uaHled themselves 
beh.lnd the oulay .. alnsl HIUer. 

per hand. But In part it Is an outpos · to t e wes:ern ap- day. floor sales on plumbing equ1p- eel. Write Rawle1ih's, Dept. 1.\1-
optical illu ion, b ed n the fact P Shche., °d! ~er islands. 3 COruot('\lUft da,.....l5e per ment and a na . Experien ASHES and 'Rubbbh baulliJl. S40-2SO, Freeport, llL 

The tone-poems, ot whatever 
merit, come from the right these 
days; and even if the right may 
not always be as eloquent as it 
thinkll, at least It thinks It is elo
quent, and anyone who thinks he 
is eloquent is to that degree 
magnified and made formidable. 

And this, too, has added to the 
liberal's difficulties. For while 
the liberal longs to raise his voice 
In solid pro-democratic affirma
lions (as, on the record), he did 
during years when some of thoae 
now most audible were rath r 
silent) he has an uneasy t lin, 
that he may tl;lereby find him elf 
calling for a war and weeping Into 
the same mug of beer as Is lOme 
gentleman who does not believe 
very hard in minimum wage I gls

e IS olng eo Un per day. preferred bllt not Ilired.. Full Pbone5a2.3. 
th t we are too clo e to the leaders regard the II Consecuti day_lOe per or .prt-t~. Call I. 
current elect1on, which gives the situali n as gt!i\'e. Another rea- line per (lay. AVON Representati m big BITT'~ \lick-up. Bauage, nlbl 
liberal the feeling th t h m y be son Is that policJ makers believe FiCU 5-wOld average per line rnoney sl.\Pplying Avon Christ- haullnJ, rubbish. Phone 723'1. 
put permanently out ot busin a display of miU ry prepared- Minimum Ad-a LIn. mas Gifts. Part-tiOl work:. Start IDJUaI 
in November. ness m1aht discouraae possible early. Writ P.O. Box 450, Dave:n-

Oddly enouah, that is the only ,aggr 10n'tJ ... Bri'-' CLASSIFIED DISPLA y po _;-;:cI'~t.;_;_-...,---:__:__--:- f$$$$$$$$$$$cl ,,,,!~ed on carner ... • ..ih .... In II Col b ;;-:; fUJU, 0 ......... jewelry, .. 
thing that cannot happen in this A ..... OOnl~~ t~bA wdAfAnRA of ~ t- 5c per urnn Inc MAN for slore and shop work. Reliable Loan. 109 Eo BwllAltoa 

-.- ~q ~ ~ ~~ ~ Or $8 for a Month Inquire Jackson's Electric. 108 
election. The liberal cannot be put ern Eurvpe are her four Brus- S Dub FOB D_ 

Cancellation Deadlin 5 p. m. . uqu . ..-''10\ 
pennanenUy out of bu iness by sels truty p rtnen--FHnce, G=IR;:O-L""-'to':'r--=G""j""'ft'-;n...=-pa- r"-tm- e-n-t.-"']"-n_ -=============. 
n... ' Be'-I R II d d L ResporuUble for One Incorrect ...., r" uo:wey s victory In 1948, any more .. um, 0 an aft uxem- quire JacDon', Electric Co. 108 
than he was put permanently out bourr. U elf ba IIln&' their Insertion Only . Dubuqu 

. . joint prorr m b the Unltecl Brln, Ad~ 10 Daily Iowan ________ ~!__~_ 
of busme s by Harding's VICtory tate.. BIUIn s Otfi~, East HaU. or CAPABLE LADY to are for nine 
~n 1920. Fo~ the liberal'S bu~ine:" InforlllJlnts In touch with the DIAL 4191 lUOllth old ill aur hOIll • 
1& to .ee to It that every family 10 cabinet, foreign and war office I Hours, weekday, 8-4. ~rt -
Am rica has a decent bouse, and opinion say government and • ____________ ..J HOtl. Call 4882. 
enough lood, nd enough free- military leader have had to face I FOIl Mia -----..,iftincai .• --...;...-
dom, and nev r knows want. the po ibllity Britain may be In-

. Dew~ C&1lJIO& pat an),bod, volved in a war with Russi.a over LARGE apartment bulldllll- Good SECURlTY, Adv~ ~ 
aut o( U.I lI~ne , unl he Germ ny. InveJtroenl. One apartment pa)', f our w Mltt v~.... II 

In\end \0 ~Iv th e »roblems These informants asserled that could be vallable to purchaser year. Work: In the job you like. 
hinlMU, which obvlou 1 be the official view Is the chances of October 1. Lar w Co., "81. Tb .. .,. the bl&1Ni1hta 1n the 

IT'S YOURS TO RENT 
Do it the fast economical way 

-stove _ re!ri(erator - d 
- a es - furniture - or one 
ot a th usand thin ! 

Do y~u ant to haul a bed 
wIth "H ndy HaUl" trallen. 

IOWA CITY TRAILER IofAftT 
141 S. Riv "Ide Drive 

Dlal. 1138 
d_ not, and CUD t. war are r mote. But that teelinll GOQD USED CARS: 1947 Chev- New U. S. Army ..ad U. S. Air 

And yet, with all this, I have a The det t f the Democratk has not been allowed to stop the rol t Delivery. 11k n e Fore. career. See M/S1rt. O. A. 
funny feeling that the rout of the party no long r has the same country's rulers taking every pre- throullhout. 1946 Nash, new tires, NcOllnI. Boom ~ POIt Oft1ce. 
liberal is not as complete as It meaDin~ it used to have s a caution 1n clUe they are proven good pint, cleann car. IlMl ca , UNCLE WILL]E doesn't mind 

lotJon. ''By the Dam" 

looks. On paper h Is takln, a disaster for IJb r 11 m, in pre- wrong. Includillt: Nash Jedan, Ch vfol t nn~ n~ ~tte~. ~a r~ n with 
terrible beatin" and the other ci ly the sam d gr that a vic- Breakdown or netoliations town sedan, Plymouth sedan- -I';';';';';;:;';";;;;;;';;"'~~~;;';::~;';;;;;"--. 

TypewriteJ'l 
and 

WHEN IN SEAllCH OF 

Stop at Student Supply Stale 
You'U find jUJt what YOu',. 

looking for and at 
the rlllht pri • 
Stop In today . 

STUDENT 
SUPPLY STORE 

17 S. Dubuque 

BUSINESS 
EDUCATION PAYS 

side seems clearly to have the up- tory for tbat p rty no IOl\ller wlth Russia OVer Berlin almost II. cl 0 r,. I 9 PlYmoutb 
-------------------------:.- would have the meaninl: it used to certa.inly would transform Brl- sedan, 11137 Cllevrolet town Nd n, 

hav as a victory tor lib milam. tain's present peac time economy 1937 Stud b ker coupe, Model-A WANTED 
Adding Machin" 

both 
Standard & Portable 

DOW 

Aveil.W. 

t ptenlive trajnlnt. 
Ind.lvldual advancement. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
1II0nd"" Sept .... b.r ~O. 11118 

,:.00 • . m. Morning Chapel 
8:16 •. m. News 
8:30 8.m. IntrodUction to Spoken Span-

Ish 
8:110 a.m. News 
8:30 a .m . Listen and Learn 
8:45 • . m. The Booklhel! 

10:00 a.m. Arter Breakloxl Collee 
10: l6 B.m. Women·. Feature 
10:30 a .m. Church In The Wildwood 
11 :00 a.m. The Melody MOrl 
11:20 a .m. Newl 
11 :30 a.m . Concert Hall 
11 :45 a.m. Here'. To .. Veteran. 
I~:OO noon Rhythm .. ambles 
12:30 p .m. New. 
12:45 p.m. The University Thb Week 
1:00 p .m. Musical Chat. 
2 :00 p .m. New. 

'WMT Calendar 
6:00 p.m. aene Autry 
6:30 p .m. Blondle 
7:00 p.m. Sam Spade 
7:30 pm. Man Called "X" 
8:00 p .m. Winner Take All 
8:3.0 p .m . Strike It RI.h. 
9:00 p .m. Ronald Colman 
9:'D p .m . Escape 

10:00 p m . News. Wldmnk 
10:15 o.m. Preview of Tomorrow 
10:30 p .m . Revival Hour 
11 :30 p .m. Art Mooney Oreh""t'a 

POPEYE 

7itls UIf!ek
OURSIDE 

t'S. 

~NT5 
ANTS. 
I=OFl. THe 
SEAS O N'S 
OPENER 

ouR 
reAM 
Wlu.. 

JO\JRNSY 

AN-tHILL 
STADIUM 

8LOHDIE 

2:15 p.rn. LIsten and Learn 
2:30 p .m . 18th Century Music 
3:110 p.m. Newl 
3:30 p .m. Famoua Short Sto . .. 
4:.00 p .m. Navy !)and 
4:15 p .m . In Your N.m~ 
4:30 p.m. Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 p .m . Chlldren's Kour 
5:30 p.m. Ne.,.,s 
5:45 p.m. SpOrts Time 
8:00 p ,m . Dlnne-r }tour 
7:00 p.m. Aslt The 8<>1 nUsts 
7:30 p.m. Fann CII nda. 
7:45 p.m. 1'1 WB 
8:00 p.m. Portraits In Melody 
8: 10 p m. Rhythm on Parode 
8:30 p .m. Music You ~nt 
9:00 p ·m . Ptoudly W HaU 
9:30 pm. Campua Shop 

10:00 p.m. New. 
10:15 pm. SIGN OFF 

WHO Calendar 
0:00 pm. Let'a Talk Hollywood 
6:30 pm. Pot Q·Srien. Vltglnla 8ruee 
7:00 p .m . Robe .. ~ Shaw', ChorD I. 
7:30 pm. IIro Amerlc'; 
8:00 p.m . Manh.ltall Merry·Go.Round 
8:30 p .m . Americ.an FamUlar MU.llc 
8:00 p .m . Tale. 1\ Or Leav It 
8:30 pm. Ho ...... l'\eldt 

10:00 p .m . Aulliln and Seoll Id 
lD:J5 p .m . News, Nelsen 
10::10 p .m . The BIlI""'rd 
10 : 4~ p .m, B . J. Palmer 

Th liberal will still be in to a full-scal rearmament pro- Ford. Ek.waU Motor Co., 627 So 
bus n the mornln aft I' elec- gram, In the view of many ex- Capitol, Phone 2631. 
Uon day. He moy h ve to find new perts. MARRIED Students-If you can't 
ways in which 10 fi~ht, but he In the meantime air, land and :find an apartment tor your I m-
m y also find, to hi urprise, that sea exercises have been arranged 11)' then let us l 11 you a new 
h 13 in better shape than whoever to test the country's home and hou e trail rand lurnl h a ,ood 
wins. commonwe Ith defenses. ]n one parkin, lot In our park for you. 

As. for the anli-Rus ian mobili- recent test, an imaginary con- Dlnty's Trailer Park, Coralville, 
:tatIon, that, too, has its cardboard linental power launched a full- Iowa. 

Waiter or Waitress· 
Full or Part-time 

GOOD SALARY 

APPLY 

RACINE'S el m nts, as a rmanent crusade scale air attack on London. All 
by mean of which the conserva- home RAF and royal auxil1ary 
\lve approach can hope to gain a airforee ommands, as w 11 os all 
permanent upper hand In the bomber squadrons ba ed in 'Brl
shapin, of v nts. That it Is not tain took part In the biggest ex
.n exact copy or the anti-Hitler ercise since V-E day. Army man
movement i$ hown by th ,eneral euvers took place simultaneously. 
IittinlC of spirits, In so many On Brltlsb otrldal In l4uch 
quarters, which tak s place when- with the war oftl e dl lOlled 
ever chanc for peace s m to tha~ a tar more Important ex-

CORONA standard por\able type
writer. $30.00. Call 8-0726. 

GOOD upr~ht plano. Reasonable. F:=======:::====:i 

Improve. bit. ercbe recently toolt platce under 
In apl~ or many ullju tl!led atrlct ecreCY condition In the 

Ruulan aellon., there remain. a London area. 

N w Port pole I' tIlbl. Di 1 
7352. 

GOLF balls. 25c apiece whll 
1a t. Hock-Eye Loan. 

TWO new liotpoint 8·cublc ft. 
retrll rat 5 j u. • iv. 

$216.00. Larew Co., cro I trom 
City Hall. 

DOORMAN WANTED 
for at moon work 

Ap ly 

VARSITY THEATRE 

Frohweln Supply Co. 
Phone 3474 

We Repair All Mako 

TYPEWRITERS 
Bou,ht-R nted-Sold 

REPAIRS 
By Factory Trained Mechanic. 

SOLD 
By Exclusive ROYAL Deal r 

WIKEL TYPEWRITeR 
EXCHANGE 

DAY & EVENING CLASSES 
COURSES 

Stenoll1'aph Ic, Secretarial, 
J unior Accountln" BUJineu 

AdmlniJtraUon, and 

INDIVIDUAL StJaJEqTS 
Appr lor vrana 

FULLY ACCRf.l)lTED 

IOWA CITY 
COMMERCIAL COLlEG 
2oa~ E. Wash. 

:- -
Wanta' Mht 

SUZY 
feeHnr that peace ourht to be This was n joint pap r exercise 
PGSalble, .. reeUnr which hllrdly on the II neral 'ubJecl of .Arctic 
existed \n HIU r' cas. and and AnCurctic warfare conditions. 
wblch IndJ Ie that on erva- Hiih United States military 
II m ha not tound repli a ot leaders took part. Brlta1n's top 
what IIberali m had In the w rid army, oirlorre and naval officers 

TUXEOO-,-s-lt"""e-S-9- r-e-,u- I- r-.-S-u-v.!..r"':- CASH FOR YOUR CAR EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
wood t ademark 'tI.ldi and uff All mak and mod Is All Jollie of Rad o. DELAIR? 

anti-tUner movement. were 1nvolved. 

I HoPIii 1D S4E 
UJMMOX AS A 

!lRPIi1ISE IN 'THE 
8l<S GAME WITH 
Lj.U. U. 

CARL ANDERSO:R 

links Included. Dial 7063 after 5 THl WEi:J{'S P IAL Work Guaranteed 
p.rn. 321 E. Davenport. 193& Old. f-door-$215 Ji'ick-up lind D livery The Gal With 

EHRKE AUTO ALES W . 
SMALL davenport. University 1132 S. Linn Dial 8-1521 OODBURN SOUND Plenty of appraised at $45.00. WJll sell SERVICE 
tor $20.00. 320 S. Linn, Phone 1-============. 8 E. Colle, Dial 8-01111 
6271 evenln' . Ir ~==========::;==: SAVOIR-
TRAILER house tor aal or rent. SUTTON RADIO SERVICE ,-
AI~eudy located. Cull 2749. Guarant R pal., 

- For All Makes 
FURNITURE and k tche;;;;;;;; Home d Aulo R dlol 

Cabinet radio, card t ble, a-w 'y W Pick-up and lIv r 
floor lamp, table lamp, aluminum 
cooking uten 'iLs, pyrel( wore, end 331 E. Market Dial 2239 
table, t of 6- ervice dishes, wood 
wnrdrobe closet, 2 bicycle (iJrI'1 
nnd boy'.) . Dial 7063 aller 5 p.m. 
321 E. Davenport. ---.....;...--
LEAVING town. BendJl(, nine 

YOUR. WHOLE 
WU!<'S WASH 

in 
ao MINUTE!. 

nt the 
LAUNDROMAT 

2. S. Von Buren St. 
Phone 8-0291 

WHEBE TO GO 

months old, excellent condition, 
$195.00; Fos\QI'ia glassware; elec
tric perculntor; baby cribs, com
pI t ; high cba1r; bnby carrl : 
baby ba Ieet; two dre rs; mirror ; 
end tables; coUe table; lamps; 
projector ICI' n; curlaina; dr ; 
cooking uten Ill. 204 Finkblne 
Park, 8-1040. ;;=:========-===. 
CUSHMAN scooter, almost ne ..... 

used six months, cheap. Ext. 
4208 atter 7 p.m. - - - - --GAS tove. Table and cbain, 

Porch swint. Call 6466 morn
Ings. 

B-FLAT clarinet, Fontaine make. 
Dial '083 after ~ p.rn. :J21 E. 

DavenPQrL 

MODERN ICI; BOX. Phone 8-0043. 

1934 BUICK edan. ;Pbone 6890. 

NEARLY mw ]NmAN Deluxe 
27-foot trailer. Sleeps 4. Com

pletely furnjshed. Located first 
house south Of Airport. Save $500. 

1937 STUOtBAKER .President 4-
door sedan. Good condition. Rea

sonable price. CaU Ext. 4442 or 8-
0714. 

ENOUGH FURNITURE for bar-
racks or apart:n'\eJl t. 2 beds, 

couch, rocker, tables, 7 chairs, Ice
box, and lamps. Call 58)6 Sunday. 
BENDIX ial..o-mat1c waahln& 

roachine. Used niDe months. 
Phone 8-070S. 

ROOM AND BOABD 

~;:r~Y~ 
p.&AMEC> ~IIG 'TONY.' 
AN' HE ASKED ME. 
lD LENW !-l1M 
SOME RAS5UN' 

HClLDS ..... 

TAKE A TIP 

f or Tope 

In 

FOOD 

LOW PRICES 

STOP AT T HE 

COLLEGE INN CAFE 

• Complete Meala 
• Short Ordera 

• • Soft Drinb 
FOR BREAKFAST, LUNCH, 

or DINNl:R 

COLLEG~ INN, CAFE 
127 W. Burl1n,lon 

By GENE AHEIlM 

.. 
MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 

For Ellictent Furnitw ~ 
MOVING 

FAIRE 

And Just For The 
BAGGAGE TRANSFE. 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

Sell of it. 
Try a Want-Ad 

ALDENS 

Has Temporary & Permanent 

Positions Open for Capable 

Sales People. 

Apply in Person 

ALDENS 

BACK -T~SCHobt. NECESSITIES 
GooH-neclc ltudel\llampe .. , .. .. . .. ....... . 

Deena table lampe .... . ....... '.' . ... . . • . . .. 

7 ·drawer kneehole de.b, walnut CII' maple 

Unfinished boolc.shelv88 - • feel high 

IS" wide 

2." wide 

30" wide .. . .. ......••• . •••..•.••• 

Shag ru<j1l, large variety • •.• • • ....•. ... ••. . . 

9J: 12 Berkshire rug. . . . . .... .. . ..•. . .......• 

Card table •• metal frame . .. ............ .. .. 

See our large selection of clean 
unfinished fumiture. 

2.95 
4.95 

22.50 

7.95 
B.95 
9.95 
4.95 

18.95 
3.95 , , 

MORRIS FURNITURE COMPANY 
217 S. Clinton 

• 
Let U. 

~.,p our Clothe. 
Looking Like New 

C. O. D. Cleaners 
FRE!! PICKUP AND DILIV'kRY SERVICE 

DIAL 4433 101 S. CAPITOL 

Try OW' AlteraUoDli aDel Repain Dept. 
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FROM ,VACATION • • • 
TO EDUCATION I 

t I 

-'I 

Irs September-to you students th at means football games, picnics 
and booksllt would be wise for you to economize on those vaca-

. tion earnings by b~ying your clas sroom supplies'at lithe bookstore 
in the middle of the block." We h ave a complete supply of ma- ' 
terials for SUI scholars. Everythi ng in books from Astronomy to 
Zoology. Our shelves are stocke d with supplies including Shaef
fer pens, sporting goods of all ki nds, party and bridge items, sta-

"" tionery and various other necess ary articles for the student. Come 
in -an~ visit the IOWA SUPPLY todayl . 

TEXT B KS 
.. 

Our stock of textbooks is unli mitedl We have boo k s for the 
Commerce student, for artists, English ,maiors, Engineering books 
and supplies, and books for the lawyer. Whether you're ci fresh
man or a senior we have books for you. Come in and buy your 
books at IOWA SUPPLY-directly across from Shaeffer ~alll Veter-
ans Requisitions filled promptly and efficiently. .~r; I 

~ . ) " .. 

PHYSICAL EDUCATION· 

. . . 

EQUIPMENT 
• 

Phys Ed men will find the official uni
forms for undergraduates & majors. 
Gym shoes and socks, shower klo9l, 
and other athletic equipment are 
available in wide selection. 

Swim caps, gym shoes and socks, ath
letic outfits for classes and off-ca'mpus 
athletic activities, and a wide selection 
of other physical education equipment 
for smart college women. Women's of
ficial gym suits for undergraduates & 
majors. 

SPECIAL:Girl'. athletic socks 6 pr for $1 

-.... 

, ' 

" ' , ) 

, I'. 

: . , ... : 

\. 
, , 
" , . . 

- , 

Fraternities, men's dorms and'speciaJ ,~~'~ing units can 
completely outfit your athletic program w~th the worl~' s 
best athletic equipment, Cit team prices'" -. 

" 

I , ; I 

': 
, ,) 

• .J • , . 

• B'rief Cases • Art Supplies . ' Notebooks • DictionarJes • ,Drawing Sets • Stationery ~. Study LampI 

I ....... .... ........ . ONE STOP SERVICE!' II .... ........ . 

............... "" .... 

, .......... . 

Veterans' Requisitions Filled 
:' .On , II , . . ' ,' , . 

.. 
.. 

8 SOUTH Cll·NTON ST. DIAL 4111 

• 

• 
--- - ------ --- - --~ -- . -- . - - ~ -
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